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PUBLISH KO KVKRY TUKSDAY, 
•T 
Ο KO- II. WATKINS, 
Editor and I*Tc>(>rl<*tor. 
T»nni«—f'J.(K) l>»»r \>λγ. 
l! i>aM «trifth in advance. a leducimo of fifty oU. 
will lu? m».ir It pa:.* with · ·ι* month·, a 
deduction 01 l> rat> H»e rent· will be 
a»·!»·. If not oaid till trie ·*η>1 of tue 
τ far two «loli»-· will be tiar<e-l. 
Kat«>« of A<ï* »rti«itxg, 
LIUAL ÛOTIC U. 
for one it h o! ipa.v «uc *n I. #1.00 
Each *i «oviuoel •«fk.SrraU. 
Speela. Nouc·»—» per cent. klitltioial. 
ntonara uoncti. 
Order· ol Notice on Ilea! K.ta.e, Ϊ.ΙΟ 
(Mlrrao· Will· 1-Λ0 
t»uantian· Notice·. I.M 
A .m." «irai. and Eaocut·*»' Notice·, 1.50 
Umi>'Ui"ner·' SikI «. .... i.00 
N|« a! Term· made with I.••< a A l*erti*er».and 
ft r «..vert aeoienia acotiaue* anv considerable 
mr '· il* * *° for Iti »e o«'. up> lag filio· 
I:t« *V*c«. 
H'MCMItU 
ean Mil, by exam ti.ng the colored »hp aiL»rhe-l 
to tb*.r paj'er· Ui« amenât due. and lho»e with- 
■Β» :nu! them»·.re* ol the advanced ι a·, ment*, 
caa «τ·1 *· by na:!. or hand to the m are»·, afent 
~ oa tbe ·1ι(>. meau· t&e paper la paid 
for to that data. 
H ne· in tic » * aeal. car· «Uould be lak»n !«■ 
«tat: ;ne Ibe p. and if the money ι· not credited 
w ih η l'>ur wee»· we ahonl·! be apprised of It. 
Professional Cards, $c. 
ySOCH FOSTER. JR., 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
licniBL. Me 
/ IIHK! K" * El DO. 
Cul'XSELLOK AT LAW. 
S3 court street, Ηο·1·η M»»· 
>pee a r»:c· U> Attorney· ha».njf bu*in·»· ·' 
eia.ni· for rvuecUou la Koaton and vicinity 
Ο Κ. HlTvHlNs. 
Attorney and Counsellor at Lav, 
Ri itroKp. Ui 
V1 
Λ 
Attorney and Counsellor at Laic, 
Γκτκιη so, Μ κ. 
('«•mm» tor N>w Hamp»h -e. 
Ρ w". ftl S 
Attorney and Counsellor at Lau\ 
Kazaa Eau. a. Ma. 
W.11 practice η Oatord an M ra Ooa. 
Sa 
H. M' >U>E M. U., 
Physician «V Surgeon. 
Ε A It 1>, MAINE. 
0®e« al re» le:i>-* of Mr·. A. H. Maton. l'ari» 
U 11. 
I Kl I» 4 < LARK, X. I> 
PHYSICIAN Jfc ΗΓΚ6ΚΟΝ, 
Β«·Γ· Hotel, 
Nobwat. 
T. h. ι ι KM K. M. 1».. 
Il ο m wo/μι f Λ ist. 
y OR W A Y, M AI S F. 
l.u.i'kM Ht Al >H<»TEI. 
Ai r· a- Ί EKEI.I.ANP UOWK J IN. 
St ILA9H K. oH u K. 
l'ruit lloi λ· ΒΙΟ 10, k sa. T to·.t. p.m. 
1»IH. EVANS 4k TIL1 ov 
P»»i ji» 4 Sarceoni, Ν 0 R Va A Y. MVNE. 
m*-'><htr boar·. * to U. a aj tijd < to·:. [ m 
l'articuler aUeolioa ι» 1 lo d.acaar· ol Lhe tyt 
and rar bt Iτ Κ» »m. 
1 'iH iiri of the A .r I'a*aaff<-- a ·ι**\·:ΐ?, by 
I>r Til H·*. 
Uî * S Ν \T1· VAL- BANK Bl lLIUV.. 
I. Al \ IN E. k.\ AN> M l>. 
h.ank u. tiltus. m i>. 
J ROI Μ)?, 
ϋ ι» 
PHYSICIAN AND Sl'RGBON, 
Soi'ru Ρ*κι·. Mr. 
*>B tt reaMenoe firti boa»e abor* ιοβ|γ*μ 
•oa*! Cburcfi. 
a. >na if, 
bi:>TisT. 
I'AKI>i. ΜΛΙΝΚ. 
('«<·« Vif POST omt'K,—REAR R«H»II 
VS.CC bour» lr-ioi V. a. to. U> 1, ρ ui. 
klbtr adm n.ttrrt 1 waeu tb"U|{ïit a ivlsable.— 
All work wtrmued 
KMUM 
DENTI8T, 
V MWàt VlLUOI, Mr. 
TVetb inserted on ôol l. Sliver et 
Vulema.A»··! R-iber. 
aïs κ u toi juiic i.\»rirtrt. 
Devoted Liclu*ivelj to Female Invalids 
WATEKTUEO Me. 
W,P SIlATTUlK. Μ ι»., *aperintend:ag Pby- 
•1 i*t AJ. : "p*r»:.n* »ur|cevn. A.: int< 
rr·:*·! 
wUi i>lfa»e sr&d for Circuler. 
JAMKSW CHAI 
MAN 
DEPUTY SHKRIFF & CORONER. 
Κiizah Fall*. μ κ. 
Kasme»· bj ma;l prvmptlv Aii*:.d«Mj (o. 
STEPHEN CHARLES, 
Maanfartnrer and IValer ta 
MAKHLK. 4.HA\ E-STOlK*, TiHLl TI, 
au.1l «ΙΑΤ». MiUKLIi. OH.\4. 
MUTAI. PI EC» * <Le. titliM Γ κ 
«υ.ν «UT», CI UBMU, Ac. 
N'o. Frvt«l)urt£, >1»*. 
W. Y. CAMERON & CO., 
V? I'rrble St., I'ortlantl, Me., 
mam rACTVKKRS <>r and dlauu ix 
mas L STEEL 
■ - ci mm' w« 
CULTIVA T(fRS. IIORSE- 
HOLS, HARROWS, ami AGRI- 
CULTURAL / M i'L Κ M Κ TS. 
Macu'ecturers Hgj.plieU a: Reduced Rites 
Fa ra !.< Tool> li*i>aired al Low Raies. 
ISAAC 3ÀGNALL, 
Woolen Manufacturer ! 
Ms:iafa<-ture«tC Ajustai;». sati.nïtts.cott»)* 
anu Wool, ad·! ail Wool tL4M>tU, KmuCKISu» 




Su<"«ea»or· to Alexander Kdeoad. 
L·ΚΑLt KM l.N ALL K1MKS Of 
LUMBER, 
irrrr.M*, «orLDnM. la»i>frs, 
DOUK*. M»H, hi 1M»« A.tU imLAX- 
tl* WhIKiH», 
«4 Prabl· 8t.. Portland, Me. 
Ο. Κ l.iA»*i>w. a. 8 LKiiRow. 
R. T. ALLEN, 
M.tsi rien &KR or.— 
Fine Carriages! 
M1LTOM PL'lf, ME. 
Mr fool·, are made from ibe best material and 
»re aompieteil la a durable and eit-jraat style, 
rail and »ee litem twiure purefcaauif eia«wt>«re 
MUt**a Μ* ·ο Is, laTv. 
His ΗΙΚΤΗΡΛΥ 
■Y Li t Y UXCOM. 
tt is Hi* birthday —Hii*. Ibr Holy ChildI 
And innocent childhood blomotna now anew· 
I'mliT the ilnip|iiii|{ of celestial itrw 
Into its heart, out of till» liMVunllrr Flower, 
That penetrates the lovllmt roof-tree bower 
With fragrance of un Kden undeflled 
Ο happy children, jirnlw II In in your mirth,— 
Tin· >i>n of liihl born with you on the earth' 
It is Hit birthday—Ilia, in whom our youth 
Becomes Immortal. Nothing good, or sweet, 
Or U antiful, or needful to complete 
The being that He shares, shall suffer blight; 
All thut in us IIit father can delight. 
Ht· «tvc», He luxki'j ternal as Ills truth, 
l'ralse IIitn for one another, loyal friends! 
The friendship lie awakens, never ends. 
It is His birllulay—and this wurld of ours 
Is a new earth, since ll« hath dwelt therein; 
Is even as heaven, since one Lite without sin 
Made it a home His voice i· in the air. 
Ills face looks forth from brnutv everywhere. 
Ills )>reath is sweetu·*·» nt thf soul of tlower* 
And in Hi in—Joy beyond all Joy i>( these— 
Ma'i wuk< S to glorious possibilities' 
It Is His birtlida\ and our birthda> too' 
Humanity » us one Ιοηκ dream of Him, 
I nlil he came with tltful «{low, and dim. 
The attars heavenward smoked from vague 
desire,— 
l>« spair half stifling aspiration's Are.— 
He is man's lost ideal, shining through 
Tills life of ours, wli« reinto tloweth His,— 
i«od, interbh nt w ith human destinies. 
U ι.» His birthday, Ills, the only One 
W ho ever made life's meaning wholly plain, 
l»*wn :s B· to OUT Bigb!! No longer vain 
Alt'! purposeless our onw art! struggling 
years. 
The hope He bringcth over-floods our fears — 
Now do *· kno* ti;·· lather, thr igh the son! 
O earth, Ο heart, Im glad on this glad morn' 
t.od is with man' Life, I ife to us is born' 
—[i,ood Louipan\ 
HI RUl.ARlOl >I.\ AND KKI.ONI- 
Ol'SLV. 
Wv had just locked up the safe, and I 
had put the kev in my pocket—1 am the 
WWtm of the North and South of 
Kn^'.and lUmk. at its Padaey branch, \V 
K. \orkv I had j;ot my hat on ami 
taken uj> my umbrella, when a man t ame 
running into th< bank with a bag of 
money in his hand. 
"Am I in time ?" he cried. 
I shook my head. 
"I>eur. take it," I s.ûj; "but we can't 
take the money. 
"Well, then, what is to be doner 
Here's t'.'J.IHK) in this bug. and th s» 
drafts of mine come due in a couple of 
days. Well, vou'll h.iv. to take 'em up: 
he said. "I can't, unless you take the 
money in tonight." 
1 knew that those drafts were coming 
due, and that oi.r manager was α little 
an\, a) ut th. m. for they were rather 
heavy, and the other names un them 
were not very good. lllack. too—that 
was the man with the money bag—was 
a caji.tal customer: and not only a good 
customer himself, but he brought good 
accounts vvith him. arid we were a young 
Lr.iru h and on our mettle. 
Well, here was the money to meet the 
drafts, anyhow, and 1 should have been 
a irtvat fool to send it away because it 
was after hours. So I counted it all 
over: thirr was aK .t çiy.000 in checks 
and noti- atul £:J,000 in gold. 
"Come and have a glass of beer with 
mc,' said Hlack. on the way to the sta- 
tion. 
I ]'Ut the tiag 01 moni'v m iim m--i\ 
λ nil locked it uj> I would come back 
presently arid have it placed in the sale. 
I walked to the station with Hlack: we 
had into hot-r ti'ij» ther. and then he went 
> tf Americanard«, and 1 on in) way to 
Nemoj'iiiHar YUlas. You se-e I w t- rather 
ill the habit of « ailing Kir a £la.-~ of beer 
I went home, and then going on. and 
::-equenth fn m the force of habit. I d 
alnu -t gut home before 1 renumbered the 
bag of money. It was vexing, too, be- 
cause we had a tea-party that night, the 
tir-t since our marriage, and it began at 
six o'clock, and I'd promised to be at 
h me an hour earlier to draw the corks 
and to help get things ready. And here 
it was six υ clock, anil 1 had to go back 
to the bank. 
All the way back 1 went as hard as 1 
could j»elt. 
However, the money whs all riyht in 
my desk, and now I'll put it in the safe. 
"Tell Mr. Cousins—our manager, you 
know'"—I said to the servant who had 
let me in, "that 1 want the kov of the 
safe." Hut you had it in your pocket, 
vou sav, which show » that you are not 
acquainted with the rules and regulations 
< f the North and South of Knyland 
Hank, w hich say that the accountant or 
chief cashier -hall be responsible for the 
due custody ot the cash w hile it is in his 
possession in the daytime, and at night 
all moneys and securities shall be care- 
full} secured within the office safe, which 
shall be secured by two keys, one of 
which shall be in the custody of the man- 
ager. and the second in that of the ac- 
countant or cashier. Hut you >ay a^jain, 
a.- long as you had one key, what did you 
want of two? There. Iown, the regula- 
tion- are obscure. They were drawn up 
by somebody without any literary skill: 
if they'd consulted me about them, 1 
could have suggested a good many im- 
provements. What they meant to say 
was that the safe was to be secured by 
two locks, and that a key of each, not 
interchangeable the one with the other, 
was to be in the custody, etc. Now you 
understand why 1 wanted Mr. Cousin's 
key. 
"Eh, my !" said the servant, opening 
her mouth wide, "and what might you 
want Mr. Cousin's key for?" 
Just as stupid as you, you see. I was 
mad with the girl. 1 own 1 always get 
out of temper with those Yorkshire peo- 
ple. If you ask them the simplest ques- 
tion, first they open their mouth and 
gape at you. When you've repeated the 
^ question twice they shut their mouths 
and think a bit. Then the idea seems to 
reach the thing that does duty with 'em 
for brains, and excites a sort of reflex 
action, for, by jingo ! instead of answ er- 
;ng your question they go and ask you 
j one. And that makes me so mad! Oh, 
I they're a very dense race, those \orkshire 
' 
"Why, to open the safe, you stupid, 
said I. "Where is he r 
"Don't you know ?" says she. 
♦•Know!" I cried in a rage; what 
should I ask you for. if I did know.·' 
••Didn't you know he were at that 
\h so he was. I'd nearly forgotten 
that he was one of the guests at my 
wife's party. Clearly, 1 couldn't get the 
safe open, and 1 didn't like to leave the 
money in my desk, so I put it m my 
pocket and took it home, thinking I d 
jjive it to Cousins with my key, to put it 
in the safe when he returned. 
\ nice mess 1 got into when I reai iet 
home; for you see it had been arranged 
that I was to go up-stairs and dress be- 
fore anybody came; and that then our 
room was to be made ready tor the ladu s 
to take their bonnets otf for they w< π 
not all carriage people. We 1, you never 
WW such a thing! When 1 got home 
and crept up stairs to dress—the people 
had all come, so the servants said—there 
were six muffs and four bonnets and hve 
pork·,™ hau and half » .ten »ha»l. 
on the boil, and one 'adv ll fl 
her ex-en-day curls hanging over the 
looking-glass! Γροη my word, 1duln t 
like to perform my toilet among all these 
feminine gear; and there "•ls n" ,w 
the door ; and my dress clothes w ere .» 
smothered up among these nwti- an. 
thino. But I got through pretty well, 
and had just got one of my legs into my 
trouMTs. when bang atrop-dop-dop. such 
a rattle at the knocker, and heard m> 
wife scuttling away into the hall. 
Thev were the Markovs, our trump 
card, uhok. pt their own carriage, and 
even-thing grand. 
m 
-So kind of vou. my dear, saul ni> 
wife kissing Mr·. Markbv most affection-, 
jitelv. I could hear the reports where 1 
stood. 
-S» delighted! Ueailv. how nicely, 
how beautifully you arrange every thing 
1 can't have tilings so nice, with all m> 
servants, and— 
••Run up stairs, dear. do. said my 
wife. "You know the n*.m—my win. 
right hand, at the top of the stairs. 
1 heard the flutter of female wings on 
the stairs. What was I to do: It 
could have managed the other hg, 
wouldn't have minded, but 1 coddn t. 
hadn't worn these dre>s things for a good 
while, and I don't get any thinner as 
grow older. No, tor the life of me 1 
couldn't di-'lKwe of that ->ther leg at such 
thort notice. What « nidi do. I ««M 
onh mb to the door and *t my back 
.gainst it. Did 1 tell >x»u this was our 
house-warming party 1 think η 
] toll you our landlord had altenjl thi 
house for us. making our bedrooms lurg-.r 
hv adding a slip that lad famed a «pa- 
rite room? 1 think not. And yit 
ought to have told you *11 these cireum- 
•taiice·, t.. enable you toundersiand th. 
catastrophe that followed. I» » word, [ 
the door owned outward. I «1 forgotten | 
SO constituted before, and never will 
again. The door went apten with a c»A, 
and 1 bounded backward in. ». r>. j 
bv'sarnis. Smelling salts and sal vola- ■ 
tâe. ^as there ever such an untoward 
dtfThe music struck up for the dances as 
I hopped back into my room 1 hjd my headumonS the better, and moBiand 
almost cried; for I m such a diluate-, 
M ι- » ?-*·»on ti,e *7 
to the wbole con»!'»"!· 
pantomimic .etion. and «hen 1 sho»-l | mvself at the door of the draw mj, _ -, 
wis preiml » ith ,bouta of ineitingnuh·, 
':'u!d.'k"i'éalled the VorWdre people I 
den<e juat now. didn t I : ^ el ■ 
coars^.I tohl'cm âôï but'thëy'onlyTaughed | the more. 
The guests wi n· g»»ne, ine ιι^ιιιλ «civ 
out. slumber had just visited my eyes, 
when right into my brain, starting me up 
as if I'd been shot, came a noise. I 
wasn't really certain at hr^t whether 1 
had heard a noise or only dreamed. Was 
it only my pulse thumping into my ears, 
or were those regular beats the tramp of 
somebody's mutHedfeet.* lhen 1 heard 
an unmistakable sound—creak, creak, 
creak—a door opened cautiously. All 
in a moment the idea Hashed into my 
head—t'ji'.ooo. You see, all this danc- 
ing and junketing, and laughing and 
catting had completely driven out of my 
mind the large sum 1 had in my posses- 
sion. I bad loft it in a great coat pocket, 
\> hich was hanging up in the hall down 
stairs. 
l'uff, a gust of wind came through the 
house, rattling the doors and windows, 
and then I heard a door slam, and a foot- 
step outride of some one cautiously steal- 
ing away. 
Away down stairs I went like a mad- 
man, my one thought to put my hand on 
that great coat, with long tails, and two 
pockets behind, and a little cash pocket 
on the left hand side in front, and this 
breast pocket in which I had put the bag 
of money. This pocket wasn't as usual, 
ou the left hand side, but on the right. 
There was no other coat hanging on those 
rails, only my wife's waterproof. What 
a swoop I made to get hold of that coat ! 
Cireat heavens, it was gone. 
1 had carefully barred and chained the 
front door before I went to bed—now it 
was unfastened. 1 ran out into the street 
aud looked up and down, hopeless and 
bewildered. It was a dark, damp night; 
the lamp at the corner threw a long, 
silky ray down the streaming pavement, 
but there wasn't a soul to be seen. Ev- 
erything was still and cold and dark. 
The money was clean gone—yes, it 
was gone. I repeatyd those words me- 
chanically to myself as I crawled up 
stairs. All the results of this loss pic- 
tured themselves clearly before me—dis- 
i missal from the bank, ruin of all my 
'prospects, utter ruin, in fact! What 
could I do? To what turn? rhe blow 
that hail fallen upon mcwas so heaty 
and sudden that it had benumbed my 
faculties. My chief desire was to crawl 
into bed and fall asleep, hoping never to 
wake. Hut morning would come sure > 
enough—morning and its attendant mis- 
cries. 
Then the thought came to me : 
I Should 1 go to l»ed and say nothing at 
all about it ? No one knew of my haung 
received that money, not a sou but Black 
! the man who had deposited it. 1 had 
given him no receipt for it. no acknowl- 
edgment. Black had gone to America 
a hundred things might haPi*n-he 
mi^ht never return: at all events there 
was respite, immediate relief. 1 could 
go to the bank next morning, hang up 
mv hat a- usual, everything would go on 
as before. If Black returned, my won 
was as good as his. The notes and 
checks would never be traced home. But 
I don't think 1 retained this thought 
lonir Did vou ever consider how much 
«'solution and force of will t takes to 
initiate a course of crime and deception. 
I d neither the one nor the other, 
should have broken down at once. 
couldn't have that fellow's eye on me and 
tell him I had never had his money. 
1 woke my wife; shed slept through 
all the trouble. "Mary." I said, "we re 
ruined ; there's been a robbery. 
" V robberv !" she cried, clasping her 
hands; "and are the men gone.' 
"Yes," 1 said. 
"Oh, thank heaven·." she said, "then 
we're safe. Nerer mnh[ 
as long as our lives an- safe. But thin. 
my waterproof. Jack-oh do run and se. 
if "they've taken that. 
•rh.'n I told her the story ot the 
«·■».» υοο She wouldn't believe me at 
fi;t; but when she heard the whole story 
she was frightened enough \et »hi had 
wits about her more than 1 had. 
-You must run off to the town hall. 
Jack." she said, "and set the police to 
work. The ν must telegraph to all 
stations—to Ixmdon and even when. 
Oh do go .it once, Jack-thts xery mo- , 
ment ! Kvery second lost may be rum to 
II 
\wav I went to the town hall. 
This was a big classe edifice, w. 
m immense !>ortico and a huge Hi Ji 
Uw, w;,,nt ela«ic..l at «11, but of the 
» wtvle of architecture, and ruduncntar) stu
.^hmnir V„„ went along a numVr of «™int· 
passages Wfoteyou Teaehed the >u 
TH-rintendent s office. 
When 1 tohl th.· superintendent 
Ah!" he-aid, "1 think 1 kno« 
who did that job. 
• •Oh" said 1. "how thankful I am. 
Then vou can put your hands on him am 
get the money I want the m *ev hack 
Mr Superintendent—never mind him. 
wouldn't mind, indeed, rewarding>im for 
|,u trouble, if I could only get the money 
'' 
""Sir." said the superintendent, scv.-a- 
lv ..ti e police ain't sent into the world 
to*get Jple's money back-nothing of 
the* sort we aren't going to encourage 
composition of felony, and for putting 
our hand, on Flashy Joe~for he did1 he 
job. mark you-- well wh.it d- > "k 
the liberty of the subject is for here 
vour evidence Γ 
I was obliged to confess 1 hadn t a 
whereat the superincendent looked at m 
contemptuously. ., ., 
"NOW, let'» se.· int" th.· matt. r. 
he after he'd made some notes on a 5 "How came they toknow 
you'd got the money in your cua 
I said 1 didn't know. 
" \h, but 1 know." said the *uperin- 
tendant. "Vou went to get a gla*. of ale 
after vou left the bank, young man 
1 was obliged to confess I had done so. 
.•That's how property gets stolen 
Mi,I he, looking at ^ , what s more, >ou had κ 
a . 
friend \h ! 1 knew you had. And pu , h"jy> you got to talking to this friend of : 
"Yes indeed, I bad." 
"Wry well; and you mentioned al>out 
the money you'd just took?" 
\"ery likely." 
"Then this Joe. depend uj»on it, nasi 
in the crib at the time and he heard you, 
anil he followed you back to the bank ; 
and you haven't got blinds but a wire 
netting over the window, anil anybody 
outside can see you counting out the gold 
and silver." 
"That's true," I said. 
"Yes, I see it all," said the superin- 
tendent; "just as Joe saw it. He fol- 
lows you up here to yonder, and he sees 
you put your money in your coat j>ocket, 
and then be follows you home, and when 
all is quiet he cracks the crib. Oh, it's 
all in a nutshell, and that's how proj»erty 
goes. And then you come to the police." 
"Hut if you know it's Joe, why don't 
you send after him and catch 
him ?" 
"Oh, we know our own business sir; 
you leave it all to us; we 
shall have Joe 
tight enough, if not for this job, anyhow 
for the next We'll give him a bit of 
rope, like."' 
I couldn't put any tire into the man, 
do what I could; he was civil, that is for 
a Yorkshire man; impassive; he'd do 
what was right. I'd give the informa- 
tion; very well; all the rest was his 
business. 
So I came home miserable, despairing. 
It was just daylight by this time, and as 
I opened the shutters the debris of our 
feast was re\ealed: the lees of the lobster 
salad, the picked bones of the chickens, 
the melted residuum of the jellies; while 
about everything hung the faint smell of 
sour wine. 1 sat down amid all this 
wretchedness and leaned my head on my 
arms in dull, miserable lethargy. Then 
I sprang up, and as 1 did so 1 caught 
sight of myself in the looking-glass, 
(iixxl heavens! Was this wretched, 
hang-dog looking fellow myself? l>id a 
few hours' misery change a man like this? 
Why, 1 was a very felon in appearance, 
and so 1 sheuld be thought to be. Who 
would believe this story of a robbery? 
Why, the jKilice didn't believe in it, else 
they'd have taken a different tone. No; 
1 should be looked upon as a thief l>y all 
the world. 
Then my wife cuine down stairs, and 
with :i few touches restored a little order 
and sanity, both to outward matters and 
my mind. «She brought me some coffee 
and an egg and some bread and butter, 
and after I had eaten and drank I didn't 
feel half so bad. 
"Jack," she said, "you must go to 
l<ondon at once and see the directors. 
Have the first word and tell them all 
about it—all the particulars. It was 
only a little hit of carelessness after all. 
and jierhaps they'll look over it." 
"Yea, that's all very well," I said. 
"But how am 1 to get there ? I've got no 
money. This wretched party has cleared 
us right out." 
"Borrow some of Cousins." 
"He asked me to lend him a sovereign 
last night, and 1 couldn't." 
Now, you'll say, "Here's a man with- 
out resource. Why didn't he pawn his 
watch?" To tell the truth, that's what 
1 did the week before, and the money 
was all gone. "Then under these cir- 
cumstances," you'll add, "it w as immoral 
to give a party." But you'll bear in 
mind the invitations had been out for a 
fortnight, and vve were then in funds. 
"Well, Jack." said my wife, "you 
must tfet the man—the I*. B.—to give 
you some more money on the watch. Sell 
it to him right out. It must be worth 
at least ten pou nils, for it cost thirty, and 
you've only had five uj>on it. Sell the 
ticket." 
Yes ; but where was the ticket\\ by, 
in the little cash pocket of my brown 
great-coat. Still, 1 had heard that if 
you'd lost a ticket you could make the 
man give vou another, and Brooks, the 
pawnbroker, was a respectable fellow, 
who, (terhaps, would help me out of my 
difficulty. I went to hint, anyhow, on 
inv way to the station. I felt like a 
ticket-of-leave man as I went into his 
shop, but 1 put a good face ujKin it. 
"Hnxtks, I said, "that watch—you 
know the ticket—it's stolen." 
Bnn.ks gave a most portentous wink. 
He was a slow-speeched man, with a red 
face, and a tremendous corjioratiun. 
"Nay," he says, "my lad, thou'rt 
wrong there." 
"What do you mean?" 1 »aid, coloring 
up furiously. Κ very one susjiected me. 
it seemed. 
"Whoa, it might ha' been stolen once, 
but it aren't na; 'ave got it here. This 
is how it were: Λ cadging sort υ chap 
comes in, and he >a_vs, 'Master, what 11 
vou give me for thi-» ticket .*' Now, you 
know the hact don't allow u> to give 
nought in that kind of way, but 1 says 
to the chap, 'let's have a look at it: and 
then 1 saw it was yours, and I said to 
the man: \My lad, vou aren't come hon- 
est by this— 
"And vou gav·· him into custody, he s 
in prison ? ( )ld BriKjk··, what a capital 
fellow you are!" 
"Nav," he said; "1 knowed better 
nor that. Do vou think I'd hexpose a 
customer? I know you gents don't care 
alxjut these little matters getting abroad: 
and so I slaps my ti-.t on the counter, and 
I savs. 'Hook it!' just like that. And 
away he went like a lamplighter." 
I sank down on the counter, overpow- 
ered with emotion. 
"And what's more," went on Brooks, 
"he never took up the money 1 d lent 
him for the coat." 
"What coat?" I cried. 
"Λ very nice brown coat he put up 
with me. About tit you. I should think. 
See, here it is. 
It was my identical brown great-coat, 
wrapped up in a bundle, and tied round 
with my own handkerchief. 1 made a 
dart at it, opened it. plunged my hand 
into the breast pocket—there was the roll 
of money, there were the £22,000. 
How il id I go to the bank that morn- 
ing, on legs or wings? And how did I 
get home, as soon as I had put the money 
>,afe away ? Mary knew by my face that 
it was all right; and didn't we have a 
dance of jo) all round the house ? 
My burglar had been only a sort of 
sneak, after all, who had pot in at an 
open window, and bolted with the spoils 
of the hall, but if he had taken the pains 
to look into the pockets of the coat, he'd 
have been a rich—though miserable and 
insecure—man, and I should have been 
utterly and deservedly ruined. 
AN ODD WAV TO MARK SALT. 
At Merwin's Point, not far to the east 
of the Merwin House, is a rock known 
as Phtrbe-bird Rock, having obtained 
that name from its crevices being a favor- 
ite resting place for that species of the 
feathered tribe. At high tide it is sur- 
rounded by water, but when the tide has 
ebbed it is accessible from the land. I'pon 
this rock is a pole which has stood there 
nearly three-quarters of a century, and is 
the only trace of a large and important 
industry once carried on there. During 
the year 1812, and subsequent years of 
the war, salt became very scarce in the 
United States. The supply had been 
brought from Turk's Island, from lionair, 
W. I., and some which was imported 
came from the salt mines in Lisbon, Port- 
ugal. The war cut off all these sources 
of supply, and at many places along the 
Atlantic coast salt works were established. 
The Connecticut people were supplied 
during the war from works which were 
established at Merwin's Point, and the 
pole which is to be seen today on Phœbe- 
bird Rock is the base of the one which 
supported the windmill used to pump the 
salt water from the sound. A large 
number of men were employed in the 
works, and two of them are still living 
in this city. Two methods were used to 
extract the salt from the water. One 
was by boiling the salt water until the 
water had evaporated and only the salt 
remained. Another process was to pour 
the wat*r upon what were known as salt 
shetin. 'I'hese sheds were made with lit- 
tle if any incline, unci when they were 
covered with salt water the water worked 
off very slowly, and the heat of the sun 
evaporating a large proportion, consider- 
able salt remained. After the war, when 
commerce was reopened and vessels had 
resumed intercourse with the foreign na- 
tions, which the w ar had interrupted, the 
salt works were discontinued and the 
sheds were removed. These boards were 
eagerly sought for by those contemplating 
building, as, l>eing thoroughly impreg- 
nated with salt, they had become very 
durable. William Merwin secured enough 
of the boards to cover a ham and build .1 
fence, and Samuel Merwin, father of tin 
late Mark Merwin, built a barn near his 
[ house with hoards taken from the shed. 
The barn is still standing and is in rc 
markably good condition.—.Y-u· lln<n 
Register. 
ANCIKXT HISTORY IN A ('AVI·:. 
A cave .'10 feet long, 13 feet wide and 
eight feet high, full of interesting curi- 
osities, has beeu discovered near I .a 
( 'rosse. Wis. Above the «piarry-sand, 
which has evidently drifted in and cov- 
ered the floor to the depth of from three 
to six feet, upon the walls, are very rude 
carvings representing men, animals, arms 
and implements, and some appear to be 
hieroglyphics. One picture represents 
men, with bows and arrows, shooting 
animals, three buffaloes and one rabbit. 
: Another represents three animals which, 
if large, must have been like the hippo- 
1 potamus; another appears to represent 
mastodon; on another picture, a moose 
is quite plainly delineated. There are 
I right representations that are canoes, 
1 much carved, or hammocks, which they 
more resemble. One -ketch of u man is 
'very plain: the figure wears a kind of 
chaplct or crown, and was probably chief 
i of his tril»e or clan. There are many 
fragment» of pictures, where the rock had 
decomposed. The rock is a coarse, soft 
white sandstone. On one side of the 
cave is a space al>out '2 feet high and 'JA 
in length, made into the wall. Above 
.ire the upper fragments of pictures, 
showing that they were made when the 
rock was entire. From the depth to 
which decomposition reached in this dry 
.nid dark cavern, the inscription must be 
ijuite ancient. If the carving mentioned 
reallv represents the mastodon, the work 
must have been done by mound builders. 
1 he accumulated sand needs to be re- 
moved to get a full view, and possibly 
human remains may be fourni. 1 he 
entrance t·> the cave had evidently been 
covered by a land-slide, there being left 
open only a small hole, where traps have 
long been set for coons. The large num- 
Ικ,τ of these animals that were caught 
led to the belief that the space inhabited 
bv them must be large, and investigation 
led to the discovery of the cave. Over 
the entrance, since the land-slide, a jx»p- 
lar tne. IS inches in diameter, has grown, 
which shows conclusively that the cave 
has not been occupied by human beings 
for more than a century. 
UK JIA1 > KORGOTTKN 
An audience of Roston s beauty, cul- 
ture and refinement filled the < )ld South 
church. The hour for lecture drew near, 
lingered briefly ujxm the j*>int, and pass- 
ed. An impatient rustle besjan to sweep 
through the house, as the speaker of the 
evening still delayed his appearance ujx>n 
the platform. The committee glanced 
nervously it each other, conferred together 
in short and hurried whispers, and then 
hastilv repaired to the ante-room. An 
I eldcrlv man was standing i'i the centre of | 
the mom as they entered, clutching w ild- 
ly at his flowing hair and muttering inco- 
herently to himself. 
"M\ dear sir," exclaimed the chairman 
of the committee, hastening forward, 
"the hour advertised for the lecture to1 
begin has long since passed, and the audi- 
ence is impatient." 
"Gentlemen," said the lecturer, in an 
impressive voice, "I have come to this 
place, in accordance with an agreement, 
to appear before a cultured Boston audi- 
ence. 1 have forgotten to change my 
clothes, and am dressed in my old gar- 
dening outfit; 1 have forgotten to remove 
my boots, and hence these coverings are 
ornamented with visible traces of agri- 
cultural pursuits; and saddest of all, 1 
have totally and completely forgotten the 
subject of my lecture.' 
It the members of that committee live 
to be forty-nine years old, they will never 
forget the expression of utter helplessness 
and misery that the speaker's every word 
and gesture implied. 
It was Ralph Waldo Kmerson, and he 
was to lecture upon "Memory. -—Λ'·« 
land Courier. 
American Sentinel. 
THE WORK OF PROHIBITION. 
WONKKKM'I. I'HOUKfcSS UF PKOUIHITOUY 
LEGISLATION IN MA 1>'E. 
Since the adoption of the original 
Maine law in 1851, the quantity of liquor 
sokl in the State is not one-tenth as much 
as before the law. There is not in opera- 
tion a distillery, brewery, or wine factory 
in Maine. In all uur sme li villages and 
rural districts, the liquor traffic is un- 
known, and the effect of the law for good 
in the State is wonderful. Before the 
law, there were located within the city 
limits of Portland, three b.rge distilleries, 
and in the State a total ni'mlx-r of seven- 
teen, all of which were allowed to run 
night and day in manufacturing this ac- 
cursed stuff; thus sowing broadcast, the 
seeds of crime, of jx>vc rty, of wide 
spread woe and destitutio η throughout 
the State and nation; and the j>eople of 
Maine consumed in strong drink the en- 
tire valuation of the State— in a period of 
■ every twenty years, reckc .ning annual 
ι compound interest at six per cent. But 
now half a million dollars ν ill cover the 
cost of liquors smuggled in to the State, 
and sold in violation of lav/. Thus we 
realize prohibition instead of being a fail- 
urc and a curse, as the rum power claim 
it has been, has proved a Messing to tin- 
State and |>eople. In «». «. ν i ι twenty-tour 
million dollars annually,this amount reck- 
oned without interest from 1 S > 1 to 1*7'.*, 
creates the enormous sum of »iv hundred 
ami seventy-two million dollars in twen- 
ty-eight years. 
\V \SIIINGT· »N LKTTKlt 
WAsiuvorox, D. ·'., 1 
i>e<·. ·.·. i»:;·. » 
Several eminent Republicans have »pok· η 
lately on the problem of tli·· South. They 
agree substantially in the fact tfuit the 
solid South will tie broken only by another 
Republican victory in l»»o. lion. William 
K. ( 'handler »ays the Republican» can carry 
Florida with proper effort, and lie Ιμ·11··\ο» 
lu making that effort. If we eun carry 
that State, then New York and Indiana 
would not be enough to give the democrats 
a majority. Colonel Keogli, another mem 
her of the National Committee » »v» that 
we eanuot carry a singl·· Southern State, 
and that that sectiou will I»· broken up 
politically only by the-olidity of tin· North 
against it. General George \. Sheridan 
agrees with Colonel Keogh. and the <•••li- 
erai is well informed touching Southern 
feeling and method*, having lived in 
Louisiana for several year». K\i«l«-iitl> 
the democrat.» reali/.e that the North w .il 
be solid against thein, and they ar·· tryiug 
to invent means to defraud it of its ». 
tlonal strength. 
It begins to appear that tin· little plot t.» 
steal the Maine legislature i» a part of the 
democratic National programma If the) 
carry out their scheme then why cannot 
they choose the Presidential «doctors by 
tin· legislature instead of by the popular 
vote? Why cannot they <"iitiiiii·· to -.t. at 
it year after year? There ar·· nun hero who 
say that democratic money i» maintaining 
the democratic conspirator» in their pr« »- 
cut work there, and if tin· plot can be ear- 
ned thr· ugh without danger to tin· person» 
engaged in it criminally, it «ill be done. It 
i- well t take all tin·»·· things into account 
when canvassing the chances for 1*- >. » < 
that we may know the most we have got » 
do, and go about doing it in the proper way. 
Congress will probably take ».juh· action 
looking to a change in the ( oiistitutiou »«> 
that the Proprietors of Trade-Mark» ean be 
protected in their rights, since the Court 
has decided that the Trade Mark law» of 
Congres» are not Constitutional. Kxtcn- 
sive Interests ir involved iu this subject· 
General Grant has written to friends hi 
New York that lie probably cannot \i»it 
them before his return from the West in- 
dies in the Spring. 11·· will start on hi» 
trip to Cuba towards the la»t of this mouth 
Logan. 
Lko λ vit M mm Si.AsiiKii. Mr. J. W. 
Thompson, in tin· .V/ // l>r· 1 < 
Ι/.,κίΑ/;/ for November. »ay» -In r· rent 
Issue of the ν ir ( oj tht Timet, ( lid Sob· 
subscriber, Cumberland, Md., makes inqtii 
rie» concerning Leo, and iu reply the iri 
«.ays 'he was owned in Montana, at ! i»t 
accounts." We were led to make the »aun· 
statement in our History of Maim· Urol 
Horses, page Li». Mr. Walter 15. Nutt.-r. 
of (."ape Kli/abotli Depot, who has been 
engaged for »everal year· In lumbering in 
Pennsylvania, informs us that we hare 6e< η 
doing the owners of Ι.·ο an injustice, 
though unintentionally, and that Le·» ι» 
Still owned and kept for servie·· in < 'car 
field Co., Pa. Leo is an own brother t·· 
M line Slasher. »■> well k i>wη in 'h « »·!a' 
and we will take this pportunity to »av 
that although tin· secon t dam of Sla»her 
and Leu has at times be n claimed to be by 
Old Katou. and at other tin»· » to be 
WitbereU, a carefttl Investigation bj Gei 
Tilton establishes the fact that th·· podigr· ··· 
of the mare in question is unknown. 
New SrilMAIMNE VUssKI..—,\U fclljilisil 
clergyman, the Rev Mr. <ί arret of M m 
Chester. si'onis to have left th·· jieaceful 
calling of the ministry r<>r the mon «ar· 
lik·· life of an inventoi of submarine «ar 
implements. Some time sinci he was able 
to remain under water for s.»nie hours in 
an invention of his own, which claim» to 
allow of life being sustained in a -mall 
shut-up space for long periods ol'tiuu·. lie 
has lately launched at Liverpool α small 
Te-sel of .to tolls, tilted with all eUjjiUe of 
novel construction. The motive power In 
which it is driven is a secret, as well us 
the means used for purifying tin· breatli 
With this vessel, which it is claimed is 
alile to move about under water lor loiii; 
distances without lieing exposed to «Ιιυ' 
and shell, it is proposed to carry dispatches 
and torpedoes. The invention, if a sm·. 
cess, promises to make naval warfare more 
dangerous than ever. 
Τιικ Wkitiikk.—According to the thc'.rj 
of the astrouoiuer Matisill, for the year 
IsTy, the weather will be more or less 
changeable during the s· cond vm «*k in In- 
cendier. owing to the perihelion of both 
Mercury and Venus, and some unusual «».·· 
curreuce may In; looked for. such as earth- 
quakes. tornadoes, etc. These unwelcome 
visitors may not touch us here, but some 
portions of the earth's surface will un- 
doubtedly be turned topsy-turvev. l»isa 
grceable weather may be expected from tin· 
sth to the 14th,and on the list h the moon will 
be eclipsed and a cold wave may be expect 
ed. The temperature will be above the rn> an 
during the tir-t twenty days of the mouth, 
and lieiow the mean during Ί t»-n. 
Professors l'roctor and Tice failed to come 
to time with their meteoric showers, uovv 
let us svc.bow Mansill will pan out. 
Another Ηλιο» Shki ι V man in Mad- 
ison County, Ky., vvent through the terri- 
ble ordeal of having a bomb-shell burst in 
his hands just after the war. He was 
dreadfully mangled by the explosion, but 
recovered from his wounds. Some tine 
after that he was shot through the body 
with a navy revolver, the bail passing in at 
the breast and out at the back. Some few 
weeks ago the same man was driving a 
wagon with a heavv saw-log on it and he 
on the saw-log. The wagon turned over 
and he and the saw-log rolled off together, 
the saw-log passiug over his body, crush- 
ed him in a frightful manner, from which 
he has been coutlued in bed for several 
weeks, but is now out and as hale and 
healthy as ever. 
—The mosquitoes have appointed all 
their committees for the summer session, 
and will soon present their bills which 
can t be vetoed.—Summer I'm. 
—In some parts of Kuropc Talniage is 
mistaken for Kdison, simply because he 
is known as the man who knocked spot* 
out of gas. 
—As soon as a passenger car is loaded it 
ought to go off —AVtr Orltam Frcayun'·. 
$cforb lUmotrat. 
P.UtIS, MAINE. DECEMBER -M. 187^. 
Newspaper Decisions. 
I. Any newon who take* a paper reirnlarly 
from the office—whether directed t>· his name or 
another's, or whether he ha« subscribed or aot— 
I· responsible i<»r the payment. 
i. If a per*m order» hie paper diaeoallaild, 
tie muai pa ν «Il arrearage*. or the publisher may 
continue to *end it unuT payment is made, and 
collect the who)· amount, whether the paper la 
takec tYom the office or not. 
3. Thetoert·· havedeeided thatreftwingto lake 
aew*paper« an<l periodicals from the poet office, 
or removing and leaving them uncalled tor, ta 
prima faeu evidence of fraud. 
DECEMBER. 
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Like the editor of the Bath Timts, 
"we alwavs supposed that we were one 
of the most conservative of mortals It 
is certain, at anv rate, that our reputa- 
tion as a fighting character w microscopic. 
Yet, with the nta*» ot Maine Republi- 
cans, we believe that it would be a crime 
to submit to this usurpation. It is not 
a question of today, nor of the State ot 
Maine. It is a blow at the foundation of 
republican government. It i» a feeler to 
see if it will be safe to steal the Presi- 
dency next year. The Republicans of ! 
Maine have a duty to perform—not only 
a duty to themselves, but a duty to the 
■■ 
whole country. If we submit to thi> 
high-handed theft ; tl. State. the oj»er 
ation will be repeated, on a grander 
•cale, next year, not onlv in thi> State 
* 
but in the nation. It is the duty of 
Maint Republicans to thwart the deigns 
of these usurper* and thus save a national 
calamity. It is better that thi> qu< -tion 
of fraudulent elections should be settled I 
in Maine, than that the theatre of action 
should be changed to Washington, and 
the whole country be put in an uproar. 
We trust the best legal minds of this 
cour.trv· will find a manner by which tht 
question can be brought U-fore the Supreme 
Court If this cannot be done, th Stat» ! 
Committee mu*: arrange some plan ot 
action by which th* right* of their repre- 
sentatives can be vindicated. 
NO REMEDY? 
We are disgusted to hear many men 
say: "It i* an outragtou- fraud. Ν ! 
doubt the Governor and Council stole tin· 
State. But there is no remedy." Τ η 
may l>e no remetly pro v.}. d by the C <n- 
stitutiun and la» >of Maine The found- 1 
«r» f tl·.* goverr.tr. nt.w. f« .r. I a rem 
edy I t British t>ppr -Men, did r.ot think ! 
it necessary to provide against ;>ur. it. >n { 
by it-gal or constituti nal method- They 
doubtless presumed that if offenses of! 
such a character wt re consummated, th·· j 
people would take the matter in hand. a> I 
they are the law in a republic. Tht 
English found α remedy for the usurpa-1 
tion and tyranny of Charles I, Trie 
French found a rerr.· dy for tht tyran η ν Ι 
of Iaiuw XIV. The Amtrican col ·..· b| 
found a rem* dy for tl tyranny of (hi | 
III. Ί tu loyal >· .·■ 'und a renudt 
for the tyranny et t. »! .%·· j wer w:.. 
was bound to rule or ruir We be::t \e ι 
the people of Maine will rind a remedy 
for thi> _·.^:ιη*..' crim·. 1 ν wl. :i ♦·;«. will 
ot the people is set aside, and an oli- 
garchy Ls esta li- .( d in ] lace of a repub-1 
lie. It i- revolution, a> much as it would I 
be revolution to η.ηι*·\' inst.. 1 1 officer·, 
by force of arms. 
THE NORWAY DIM ΚΙΠ 
Wo are glad that Oxfonl County i« 
to be disgraced by o:.'.y one fraudulent 
Representative in the next I.· gidature. 
Mo·» CMtj m tûiij eU U ! in the | 
Buckfiel i di-itri t. That «λ* λ hard ρ 
for decent men to sw allow, but it was 
at Now th· pooafa of Oxford County, 
and particularly the Norway <i -tr. *. 
an. rvqui s ted t· .tllow a more bitti r pill, 
and one which i- η t even sug;r coat*, i 
w it h h :u »:y of ;< v t; ·:.. W e are askiù 
to ali< w DR. < >. N. BRADRl R\ ot 
Norway to take a seat in the I. _·>! it in 
—a seat to which he was not elected. 
The -Vcu' /.'· of IVc. 18, contain» 
the following item: 
•Mine of th·· m ->t v»t>fetorv n-MiIts S 
the deft-Λΐ of I>r. Ο. Ν Br»iH»unr an· I the 
AVir R*n:> n crowd, by just :'· vote-."— 
Or/ r·; />» ·τ *. ■ / s. .4. //·.'. 
We read that item with gr» at satis- 
faction. It »pok« of a deep feeling in 
many minds, and wa- the occasion of 
much rejoicing. Why ? Because it was 
well know that the .Vt /.'· crowd 
or gaιΐ)ί. as you cboooe, was acting hy jxj- 
criticaiiy and from ba.se personal motives 
in advocating the election of I>r. Brad- 
bury. It was a true item. The vote in 
the Norway district was as follow>: 
Brvlbury. Andrew*. 
Albany. W -O 
Sor»»v, 3w 341 
Maoo»; 
Stoiu-b&tu, M 
H ateriorU, 1Λ 133 
643 U< 
Dr Bradbury was fairly and squarely 
defeate-d by just three votes. Dr. Brad- 
bury made a hard tight, and an unscrupu- 
lous, personal fiirht for the place. He 
was defeated, and now the *·.\· λ'· ;- 
ton crowd" is rejoicing because Dr. Brad- 
bury has received a fraudulent c rtiheate. 
It is not customary for clergymen, or 
alleged clergymen, to chuckle our theft; 
but we have learned not to be surprised 
at anything from this quarter. If the 
people of Norway district allow Dr. Brad- 
bury to occupy the seat to which Albert 
F. Andrews was elected, and to represent 
them in the next legislature, they ha\c 
not the nerve and determination for which 
we have given them credit. Rt member, 
the Governor and Council had no juris- 
diction in the Stoneham matter. That 
was a question for the House of Repre- 
ecntati\es. S>me way can be found to 
right this matter. 
AN EARLY THREAT. 
The Boston GΙοV, which ha» beeu the 
priueipal organ of the eonspirators. thus 
freely proclaims the imentiou to {«erpetu- 
ate the control of the >taie by repvtitiou of 
the countim; out fraud 
··( ongres>man F rye sought to relieve his 
lacerated soul by remarking to a newspaper 
man 'We will bury them out of sight the 
next time we get at 'em.* h t Hiliiaiu 
fory-t tl-it th- 'n#rrri -r and ι -uinU fill 
$till bf ycitk ''em' "·Λ< η 'R*r! tis**" com*»." 
—We are obliged to omit considerable 
local matter, this week 
ROBBERY! 
The State Stolen! 
CONSPIRACY AMONG HIGH OFFICIALS ! 
Popular Grant Orertinmi ! 
REVOLUTION ! 
The Krsult of ou 1.1*1 Election 
Κγτ«*γ%γ«Ι by » Pr. lurdifalrtl 
ΓΙ»». 
The Senate Declared to Contain JI 
Republican* and 20 Eusionists ! 
The /'< ylt Elected 19 Rryublicans and 
1'J Fuii Hi&t* 
Eiqht R'-fullican S> n<t('>ri f\iun'<d Out. 
II US' ,f (o Ç.inff} 1 *ll R". 
78 Ft ■.<.·>/». ami 22 
Vicant Scats ! 
Τ" ■ I\■■>>·'· Elxied ÎM) R> yublican and 
67 Eus* η R· < res· ntat ic « 
DETAILS HE THE CRIME 
Governor Cîarcelon and his Executive 
Council have committed the crime which 
it was charged they had in contempla- 
tion. They have robbed the people of 
th< ir ri^ht.- and have stolon tWc State 
government. 
Γhere can be no doubt that this is the 
result of a conspiracy among hi^h State 
official". and that it is the consummation 
>f a p! in conflicted lorn; ago. Last wet k 
we intimated our belief that this was the 
« isc. and the following letter prove" con- 
clusively that we were correct. 
Ai'tii >r\ Mi... IVc. 17. 1"T9. 
Γ« the R'i u ican adrisnry committee : 
V oompatiiod bv the Mayor of liath, I 
iBedal tin ita il*m-».·. nil aoniai t<> 
see th«· return flroin the city of Hath, d<·- 
prive»! of represent itiou in the Legislature 
'xs-au·.·· the return w;i> by onlj 
three Aldermen. 
Secretary tiove showed rue the return 
π ι<1< on a blank -ent out from hi·» otfW 
Γ{ ·η my inquirinir. he admitted that the 
u.k was printed under his superv ι»ι·>η 
The bl ink cou tamed a ruled space fur the 
Mayor's siijuature. γιικι,ι: win» sr.u 
forth· v;»uatur> -of VMertueii. th«"*e three 
·■ ^ > dcl>"*< >1 hv a brace and then follow 
„* a ru.. I span· for the clerk > -^nature 
1o"c up to the Aldermen, thus : 
Mayor 
:· Aldermen 
Attest City Clerk 
Tli·' envelope iu whi« h the return ua* 
• τι»- >im<1 was »j.:n ed in the same manner. 
No ; γμ>ιι on h>okiiig at the blank could 
p<»Mbly that m«»re thin thn 
a! 1- rtiH-n were expected to sign it. 1 then 
called f\»r an election blank <>f hist year 
an 1 ther< I fourni a clear oj«n «.pare for 
the >i;jnatures «>f aldermen lur^e euough 
f<>r all the aldermen of a city t ·»ί^η. not 
1 m t off or limited in any way. All pre- 
\ «ii» j. ars evideutly had the ».une form 
a.- la>t year. 
Mr. (ι «vegiv» η·· satisfactory rei> η for 
t ;· ehai ge in the form <>f the blank thin 
year, but thought it was 'h- t m' tk* 
ri-i-.r. The printer. I understand. was 
KHK.X F. VILLSBCH>*. 
A* tw. Ive out of the thirteen cities of the 
it« gave H« publiean majorities, tin mo- 
tive for attempting to mislead the Alder- 
men in making up the return» is \ery ap- 
; irent. Hath. Rockland, Lewiston au ! 
> '■ f« !l ictinis :·. tht snare >o skillftilh 
laid. The couuting out conspiracy irm 
evidently planned In-fore the election was 
held. Vt ry respectfully. 
J. \V. VV\KK»iri ι». 
The effect of this action of Governor 
Can ·. Ion and the Council is to overthrow 
popular government, to render the ballot 
•if no avail, and to establish an oligarchy 
unon the ruin- of a republic. This, in 
fact, i> revolution—a revolution without 
η sort to arm<—but none the less revolu- 
tion, a> it overthrows our form of gov- 
ernnu-nt. 
Certificates have been issued to 11 Rc- 
p Γ; 1. at. Senators and twenty fusionists. 
I he people elected 19 Republicans and 
1J fusionists. 
Certificates have been issued to 7Ν fu- 
si -a Representative■», and til Republi- 
cans, while 12 seats are declared vacant. 
1 ht {>eopl elected 90 Republican Rep- 
resentatives and til opposition. 
Changes are reported as follows in tht 
several Counties: 
ANDKOSCl KJGrX. 
L· vv :>ti»n ret urn- re_ et-ted because signetl 
bv ouly y Aldermen, according to blanl 
f ;ri..- hed by Secretary of State. City dis 
franchi·» ed. 
Returns from Lisbonand Webster throwi 
out. I» ause Mr. Fogg said selectmen': 
nai » \%. re in same haud writing. Thi: 
s^ats a fusion Representative iu place of ; 
Republican elected. 
4R< mistook. 
Three Kepublk ans counted out and threi 
fusionists certificated. 
CIMBEIU-WD. 
Portland disfranchised and four Repre 
sentativArs counted out because iu one l>cin 
crati' ward a hundred votes f..r boltiu: 
Democratic candidate* were returned a: 
'•scattering.' A firth Representative elect 
e-1 to till vacancy < ansed by Mayor Butler' 
tl· ath. w:ls counted out on the ground tha 
there w:t- no vacaucv when the electioi 
occurred. Republican county officers, ex 
cept Treasurer, counted out. 
KK.t Ν k i.i n. 
fhree Republican Representatives couut 
ed out aul three fusionists certificated 
Republican Senator counted out, fusionis 
count· <i in. The case of Karmiugton it 
this County is one of the most atrociooi 
ou record. lu the Karuiington district 
says the Augusta Jvurwii, the entire vutt 
i of Karmington was thrown out be<-au*< 
the total number of ballots was Inaccu- 
rately stated by an obvious error In add- 
ing. The town gave the Republican can- 
didate 437 votes, and the fusion candidate 
401 votes, a Republican majority of 30. 
The little plantation of Perkins, classed 
with Farmingtou, gave the Republican can- 
didate thirteen votes, and the (Vision can- 
didate fourteen. Throwing «ut Farming- 
ton, the Council declared the fnslonist 
elected by one majority. Tin· following 
letter from the clerk of Farmlngton telle a 
story of wrong, of "taxation without rep- 
resentation," which calls for immediate re- 
dress : 
FakMIXGTON, Dec. 18, IS79. 
/V» fA· Editors the /.< "■!>?■ t four· Ί :— 
I cut the following from your issue of to- 
day :— 
"In tbe Kiinnlngton iiwtrlet, *ny«the Angnsta 
Journal, the entire vote of IΗπηΙηχίοιι wm 
thro* h out becaune tin· total number of ballot.* 
wa» inaccurately etatol by an obvious error in 
Milling." 
I wish to say that there was no error or 
Inaccuracy in adding, but that tin· return 
was made out in strictcomplian euith the 
statute which is as follow» :— 
Kev. stat Chap. 4. Soc. Si "lu or-ler t > .Ιο- 
ί· inline tin· r· -wit cI'am mm ,« ·ν li\ im.l.or, 
tin· number «·ί |>« son* w ho » .»t«·»I at «m il elee- 
tiou shall tlrst be a»< rtnine>l by nnuntlnic tin· 
WllOI.I M M It»: II O) >H ΙΠ1Ι BALI OTs iii\cll 
In, which shall Iks «li-tlnctly wtatisl, rve«»r«le<l, 
anil KETi'KSt u 
>ti the -th of Sept. we held an election for 
representative in this town; the umti ·· r of 
persons who voted was ;i>cert.ilti· I t" be 
«42 "by counting the whole number of sep- 
arate ballots given in." Γ1ιΙ> nuiu »er was 
distinctly stated. recorded auil r· tinned." 
The r« turn was made upon the blank fur- 
tiis.*;··.: !.y the Secretary of State, lUd the 
blank requires the w hole number of ·'< 
t be given in. as distinct from the whole 
uumbcr of <·· '·> thrown (or the candi la tes 
< >f the iKillots gi\en in. I >7 bore the name 
of l'y riis Λ Thoni ι« Ι"··γ r i>r< nt ui\ ··. lo| 
the name of !.··« i« Vot< r. and Ι 1 
■ 1 ts une 
f»r representatives, but were n<»t "blank 
pieces ol pa|HT." The whole uumbcr of bal- 
lotsgi\eiilu was therefore *>4. '"lore 
stated, although fourbor» no name for r. j»- 
res. ntativ c. 
······· 
I \V \κκι \ Μι ι;Kit ι.. 
Town Clerk of Γ irminston. 
II vNOK'k. 
t>ne Republican Keprcs ntative counted 
out and one ftislonists counted in. 
KNO\. 
Κ "i kland is disfranchised and loses two 
Republican Reprcsentatlve.s 1- uisc the 
return was signed by only t]»r· ι· aMcniicu, 
in compliance with blank furnished by the 
S < rotary of State. 
UN COI V. 
Republican Senator counted "it. fusioii- 
i»t η «mit id in. One Republii an Repre- 
s> ntative also counted out. and fus; >uist 
Counted in. 
oxroRi·. 
Vlb> rt F. \ndrew» of Norway counted 
itit t ».,g >IN Hradliiiry I'usioiMsf, jit- 
r»i in. Two of the Selectmen >f Btoee- 
liam s. nt in a:i atfldnxit that they made up 
tin returns .,;s r town in< tir r, notwith- 
standing they had pri \ > w rn the 
re' iru was mile. »:.mii1 a: I »■ I'd up iu 
town meeting. Tbe\ should l»e prose.*uted 
for perjury. 
r» \·>η·Μ < >ι. 
ι »ne Republican Representative coutitcd 
out: fbslonist counted in. 
SA*. VI» VllOC. 
Bath is disfram hised because the city 
returns were signed by <>nly t! ree alder- 
men. ;n eompliaU'i with the blank fur- 
ti.siied by Secretary >t State. 
SoMKItSKT. 
Γ Λ ί. «'·..· an !. ί r. ·» ι:.1. .tant 
loot, and two fatlonlfU counted In. In 
Sk m m is Mr St< « un n ··· hed CO! voice 
t·» ".'Γ* >r Snow. tli· iu«i <11 « -aiidid it· \>t 
ι »·»\ ru··!' at;·! < urn Inn throwu out 
tin· t. ·» v.iu i-t l«»r the It· puMi' m. and 
.xi:it- I tli· :T- vol. « .1st r..r the fkt>i·>n- 
:>t. <>n t!i irr>·ιι»»· 1 tli it tli·· It-puMi "HI 
1·.:·. w.i printed in double instead ·>!' sin- 
gle column. which is adjudged t·» be the 
'ii«:;ugui«hing mark" prohibited hy stat- 
ute. 
In this case the Statut*· ha* not only 
b< η strain» '"it has been dearly violated, 
lier»· Ν the clause : 
Ν > ί-allot «hall be recei\«d at any <loc- 
t ii of Stat»· or town officer» uni.·-·, in 
w rit in.: or printing upon clear w hi to paper, 
» thout any distinguishing mark orflyur· > 
•es ;· » tli. υ inn· of t'iw p. rso» 
voted for. and the office to Ik· tilled. ui'T 
ν· \ » τ -«it vi ι nr. ι:ι u < 111 > i hi- \c- 
OIM Λ i 11!! Il 1> KKCUVKl) 1M » 
nu; ballot box." 
W \»Ι!ΤΝ.;Τ·>N. 
One Hi pu au >· nator and three Itep- 
r··» ntativr» cmnU-d out. Fusl.mists cer- 
tifirated iu their place. 
YOKK. 
Two It'publican Senators count· 1 out 
and ftisiuuists seated. Oue Kcpubllcan 
Representative counted out. and vacaut 
«••at idled by ftisiouist. The city of Saeo 
is disfranchised, a> returns ar·· signed by 
only three aldermen, in compliance with 
blank furnish· *1 by Secretary of State. 
The Governor and Council have com- 
menced to make an explanation, by coun- 
ties, of their action : but have stopj>cd. 
anil are now engaged in hunting up new 
reasons. This is the way they begin : 
Ait· KJsrooK. 
Crystal Plantation—No list of votes re- 
turned. 
l'ortage Lake—Return not signed by 
Clerk. 
The return from Canton in this Coun- 
ty was not signed by Clerk. Yet the 
return was counted. Why ? Because 
the town of Canton ga\c the fusion Rep- 
resentative a majority of 04. 
rKNonsooT. 
N'ewberii—The name of the return not 
1 on the return, can only lie recognised by 
name oil the outside. 
The town of Huckrïeld in Oxford 
County, is in the same fix, the return 
cannot be recognized xcept by name on 
the outside, and that was not w ritten bj 
any of the town officers. But the return 
from Bucktield was counted. Why : 
Becau- the town of Bucktield cast a fu- 
sion majority of loi, and if rejected, y 
Republican Representative would have 
been elt· ted, also nearly the entire board 
of Republican County officers. 
; Carmel—Material discrepancy between 
, the ballot- aud votes; more ballots thau 
votes. 
In Milton Plantation, Oxford County, 
there were more votes returned than there 
were names cancelled on the check list. 
Hut the returns from Milton Plantation 
were counted. Why? Because Milton 
1 
Plantation cast 56 fusion votes in a total 
vote of 59, and if it were thrown out, at 
least one fusion county officer would have 
been defeated. 
Corinth—Name of town not on return. 
Brownfield, in the County of Oxford, 
was in the same fix. But the vote of 
Brownfield was counted. Why ? Be- 
cause the town of Brownfield cast a fu- 
sion majority of 71 for Representative, 
and if it were thrown out, a Republican 
would have been elected. 
We have taken the first five excuses 
offered, and shown that in three exactly 
similar cases, fusion returns have liecn 
counted, while in a fourth case that of 
Milton) the error was even more gross 
than that in Carmel, with which it is 
compared. This stamps the action as a 
FRAUD 
and proves there was a deliberate plan to 
count out Republicans, and that this plan 
was carried out regardless of rule or rea- 
son. 
The Argus of Saturday presents a 
tabic of votes thrown out in Penobscot 
County, intending to prove that the Gov- 
ernor and Council acted impartially. < )ur 
exposure of the methods of treating Ox- 
ford County returns, knocks this plea 
higher than a kite, and shows that fusion 
towns were only thrown out where they 
could have no effect. The !.· ιvision .hmr- 
iial well says, in relation to the plot : 
"The astounding fact that returns elect- 
ins twenty-eight Republican Representa- 
tive. have been declared "fatally defect- 
ive," while every fiision return is held to 
I»·· strictly according to law, is su Ilk· lent 
of itself to satisfy evι ry candid man that 
there lia- been a -urrvptitious correcting 
of fusion returns, while Republic ui- are 
reftised jHTinission to correct returns even 
wherv the law provides for this. This was 
what Mr. Round* «'barged, and a«ked an 
opportunity to prove, an otîcr whi< h thu 
Council deiiber itely rejected. The publie 
c.-w>not fall to connect these fact s with the 
illegal and unjust manner in which the 
KcpuMi' ms were for five wc«'ks relUseJ 
au opportunity to inspect the returns." 
The jioople have been cheated and un- 
justly disfranchised by 
KKillT ROBBERS! 
Sh.tll w·· recover our stolen go.>ds, r sit 
iilly by and allow greater crimes to be 
committed : 
A COWARDLY SHKKT. 
The Λ /·'· of Norway, whicl 
has championed the Demociatic ant 
(ireenbat k fusion of Main·, is a >wardl\ 
sheet. It hus η·> opinion to expn ss <\>n 
ccrning the great steal, and only _ri\« 
its readtr· information concerning whai 
its friends in Augusta have done, by th< 
following if· in, tucked aw.i\ .it the 1 «>' 
of a column: 
Tin <· >tem»r and Coun< i have mudt 
their rep >rt <·ιι the counting f in« in1» r· 
of tin· législature. Theresi.,, > ·.* ; 
Si-η lors ind 11 li pti!>!ii :»ns, nu 
Repr« m utu'.iv«js, til Republicans alul i. 
vacant le». 
It has no opinion to express concern 
i:i„· ti. stealing of the vat to which Mr 
Λ: :r> <■: Norwa) was «l<-ct«d, lm 
<ji. :r> as follows from the l'ortland -I·/ 
■ rtι·" r : 
1 he l'ortland A·'· < r »· r glv« > this a^ tin 
r ason of Mr. Andrew»' «lel· at ui Uii-> »ίι> 
j trict 
τι ,. .... r».... u..i ..... .... 1 Ill V..r 
» «y. ».·« not ina<l· up m town ιιΐι ·Ίίιικ \ fti 
tint it.» ·■«· rr«-« ivi I from Ihu t»«. »· i< tun 
* ho-· -l^fiHturixt appeared on tIt·* return, -tnf 
i!>tc tij.it U»«;v »i|(iii'<t tin.· r· turn in blank, an ! il 
* a* ift< r* iiil> till· I up I y tin* < it k .t I n 
•toi· \ ·lift· mice in the Ink oonrtrm··'! tlili 
*tat« inn.; Iln s· icrtlin'li ».t|il tlii*y ·ΙΙ«Ι r.ol 
know what w put Into the p'M" ι»Π··Γ 11 ■ y 
immil It This |M-r(oruiiuioo iKfeiUeU All»·;· 
i Λ τ Ίι « 
Ι* !. ·.·> not the hardihood ta tlefon· 1 th· 
action"! tl;nv (vlnim it )i t> encourage< 
to commit fraud, now the fraud i- < jii· 
su m mat i. t. >r has it the manhood t 
denounce it. 
Λ SlIolM CATKl'HISM FUli MAIM 
RBPI ill.Κ ans. 
ο -What I".·rtn of govt ruinent 
lot > tin· t 'oiistit utiou of the I ulted Matt■ 
4'iarant. < to » .ich Stale'/ 
.1 -· r.—A Republican form of govern 
meut. 
—What is a republican fortn of gov 
eminent? 
.1.— It is u form of irovcriir.jeiit in whicl 
tli· will of tin· people i> t'„. highest law 
V·—·» how many v. y inn tin peopli 
of a Republic exprès- tht-lr willV 
.1.—In two way·'. 
</.—What are tin·*·? 
-1·—Bv the ballot, and by for··»·. 
V —Whi' h is the better way? 
Λ.—By tit·· ballot. 
V·—If a body of men set aside the wil 
of ti.e people. as thus expressed, of wha 
cr.uie are they guilty? 
.1.—They are guilty of treason. 
<t> What action should be taken apaius 
such traitors? 
.1.—They should be brought before th 
Courts. 
<t'.—If these men have set aside the higli 
est law of the land, by refusing to oIh· 
the will of the people; and have so cou 
«lucted themselves that their crime canne 
'»e brought before the Courts uudcr an 
existing statute, is there any method b 
which such traitors can be punished? 
-1.—There is. 
ψ.—Will you name it? 
-1.—The people may express their wi 
by the second method ; ami, as their will i 
the highest law of the laud, tliey slioul 
di-al with such traitors as the court wouh 
in ca»e they had been brought before th: 
tribunal. 
v.—What is the penalty for treason? 
-4.—Tliare are two penalties for treaso 
in this f-ountry : one is immediate cxccutio 
by tin people; the other is to allow trai 
ors to control the government which tin 
sought to destroy. The former is the sei 
slble and safer method, Hie latter is tl 
constitutional or legal mc 'κκΐ. 
LAW DECISIONS. 
The following décisions from the La 
'Court, have just been received by Jam* 
S. Wright, Clerk of Court.* for Oxfoi 
County : 
Albion K. Kuapp, iu equity, vs. Albi< 
I'. Heat tie and wife. BUÏ sustained wii 
costs. A master to be appointed to a 
praise aud set otT, with like pou ers as 
Sampson vs. Alexander, Maiue .Heport 
18-'. 
Frye. Gib sou. 
Win. F. Hemmingway Inhabitai its 
Grafton. Judgment for t he defendants. 
Gibsou. Foster.· 
— //'(«·/«r's Yi'tinj People has acqnii*< 
such marked popularity that the publish· ; 
will enlarge it at once. It is very ably « ; 
ited aud the illustration* are excellent. 
WE RKTRACT. 
lu an article, two weeks ago, relating 
to Trial Justices, we made use of the 
following expression: "The case of Trial 
.Justice Terry of Camden, who extorted 
β 10 blackmail from a boy in Knox Coun- 
ty.*' We had no desire to injure Mr. 
Perry, and only used this case to illus- 
trate our subject. After investigation, 
we find that Mr. Perry did not extort 
blackmail from a boy in Knox County, 
and that we were misled in the matter. 
In a letter, calling our attention to this 
misstatement, Mr. Perry writes: "The 
case referred to «« ·. r trilled, it l>eing 
withdrawn by the complainant, and no 
money was ever paid, the original papers 
being in my hands. Simpson never stated 
that I extorted money, as you have done, 
and thereby accuse me of a crime of 
lu this letter it appears that ohe Stct- 
-on, with others, had ht·· η âltyof some 
misdem· \r.'»r: that complaint had been 
mailt· before Juatice Perry, an 1 that be- 
fore a hi : ing had been ;'ivc:i in the mat- 
t· r, this "4 r μ a made Justice l'< rry : 
"For that amount *10 1 will pive yon 
.ip.· ipt to c jver all claims against you 
and nth- r*. and nothing w ill be said niiout 
tin· matter." We leave our reader* to 
judu*·· whether or not hlackrr ;il would 
have lwi :i » \t.*>rted, in c -'· t .«■ rvuvy 
had i l· ·; paid Hut Mr. iVrr) -ays ••the 
case re fern ! to ■«/· ■·' thcre- 
t >re the chaise wan in fu : libel. 
Though the criminal a< t ci .·..·'· r» 
thi* Justice was lot commit:· !, h.s ise 
stiil illustrât·and this autograph letter 
m ru·· ι prove the c >rt> tne » <i the 
position vc took in our article, in refer- 
ence to Trial .Jil-stic» s. If the Stetsnn 
In rein referred to hud Ιχνη jruilty of a 
criminal offline, the Justice could nut 
possibly carry out his promise to hush up 
the matter. The ten dollars demanded 
would of necessity have been in the na- 
; tun· «if a tin»·, md unless the Justice 
unlawfully retain :d it, when he paid it 
to th Count)'Tr< asurer, the case would 
have I n η di- I<;si d. That it was a crim- 
, i;ial aiti n, th» re i- no η.α>υη to doubt, 
from tin· threat of "a heavy tine and iiu- 
]>ri- nmcnt." wi.ieh we find tow .nl the 
close of this extraordinary letter. Λ»; ie 
from this consider.ition, the Justice was 
EDITORIAL NOTES. 
—Merry Christmas. 
— Excellent sl< i^hiitLT, and gx»d winter 
weather. 
—Don't Ικ-come so interested in polit- 
ical affairs that you forget to purchase 
holiday £i*jd-. from our advertisers. 
—Petty theft i-> punished with impris- 
onment. What shall be the j»enalty for 
the State g ivernnu nt of Maine? 
—If it is a question of the monarchy 
with Grant, or the commune, the people 
of Maine will go for the monarchy ( wry 
time. 
—l)r. (iarcelon seems to he a second 
Nasby. His conduct is about η benefi· 
eial to the Democratic party, and as con- 
sistent as are the letters of liis prototype. 
—Kev. Ira G. Sprague of Andover 
has purchased a house at South Paris. 
He will remove his pai>er. the Main> 
Kntngdist, to that village, and enlarge 
it, next June. 
—If a robber or a band of robbers 
should endeavor to steal a coat from the 
back of Daniel 1*'. Davis, or to relieve 
him of his watch, his friends would rally 
and help him rej»el the felonious assault. 
Will they not assist him now such a band 
is trying to steal from him the office of 
Governor ? 
—A crazy man went into the Saco 
depot, Thursday night, whipped the tele- 
graph oj>erator and watchmen, upset a 
lamp and the stove, and while the guard- 
ians of the depot were away succeeded in 
burning the depot, with all its contents, 
all the shcils, freight house, Arc. The 
poor creature also perished in the flumes. 
—Chad 's Chromrlc that was) has a 
good puff for the bulldozed parson at 
Norway. The people of Norway and 
Paris have not bulldozed the man. They 
have not opjxwcd him because of his 
political opinions, but because of his 
doulh -dealing and hypocrisy in political 
matters. 
—Those of our subscribers who have 
faith in Democratic principles, and wish 
a paper whic h advocates 
them, pure and 
unadulterated, should take the Boston 
Pout. This paper has fought Hutlerism 
in Massachusetts, inflation in the nation, 
anil has thus proved to be no "policy 
organ." It is edited by Hon. Geo. F, 
, Emery, an Oxford County man, and 
a 
former resident ol Paris. 1 he daily /'«si 
is 810 per year; the semi-weekly, 83; 
the weekly, 81.50. We should be glad 
to see some of the Post's consistenej 
grafted on the democracy of Oxford 
County. 
jf 
MR. l'lLLSttl'KT'S OPINION. 
"A man who does not seruple to commil 
I the HIGH CRIME CF ROBBING A PRO 
d l'LE m TiiKlK POLITICAL KKIIITS 
rs ) would have no hesitancy in eonimittiug 
tin 
]- I lesser oflence of koubing 
a hen boost.' 
1—Maine Standard, Feb. 23, 1877. 
which no one ran prove me guilty." 
Probably very few of our readers knew 
anything about "the case referred to," or 
in fact that there was any such Trial 
Justice ac one Perry of Camden. Our 
attention was called to the matter by 
certain articles which ap]>eai*d in the 
press of Maine, last fall, and from 
which 
we drew the impression that a criminal 
act had been committed by a Trial Jus- 
tice, and at once, as we were considering 
the defects of that system, thin case 
came to mind as a fjross perversion of 
justice. In connection with the news- 
pajxr articles there appeared an auto- 
graph letter, declared to have l>een written 
by Justice l'erry. This letter we repro- 
duce, that our readers may sec that we 
did not make a libelous charge without 
some foundation for misconception. 
iff ^ O^'/O /Jul , 
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not authorized by any law to hush up a 
criminal matter which has such penalties 
attached to it, b\ the payment of money. 
The case, as shown by this letter, proves 
that ne have Trial Justices who have not 
learned enough law to know their duties, 
nor even enough to keep themselves clear 
from the imputation of attempts to cotn- 
[M>und felony, or to extort blackmail. 
We do not pursue this subject out of 
any feeling concerning Trial Justice Perry 
iri particular; but because we believe that 
the Trid Justice law, as at prirent in 
j ration, is a nuisance. We do not 
Relieve that Mr. I'erry knew any better 
than to write such a letter, although, as 
a local writer said, last fall: 
I'· rr\. who Is allege*I to he the author 
of thi·· letter, is the representative man of 
the (ireeiihaek party, in this vicinity. Ile 
is a member of the Legislature, was an 
:i»|iirnMt for Conifr·**, a candidate f.tr 
I .s>|M-ak· r. is a member of the < ommitu e on 
I l.e_'al \t!airs, and member of the (ireeii- 
Γ aek Stale Committee, representing Knox 
( 'ounty." 
Judging from the ideas of law which 
other prominent leaders of his party seem 
to hold, this act by the fusion Represent- 
ative from Camden, was a mild, le^al 
and altogether meritorious act. Judged 
by the standard of law-abiding men, it 
should sink its author in the lowest pit of 










Tuesfiuy Evening, l>ec. ?.V, IS7!>, 
TO PROTEST 
t| ι),.· («ΚΚ AT <>! ΠΙΛ«.Ε LTuS KKKK 
I <»oV| i;\MKNT n^t |M*r|»etr«le<l by tlip <*ot«tl· 
or ami Council of M m lue. 
The State has been Stolen! 
anil th·* w lil «I tin· pmpli', un οχι>π·-·<ι1 «t the 
ballot-box, Has liKKN KCVKKbSOl Let Ike 
p<-<>j>|r of <»xi .tJ Lou ut ν 
DENOUNCE THE ROBBERS! 
in tiDinii-lakalilu rcftolotione, \n \ coiitidcr wiint 
action h necetnarr lor the protection of oer rijfh te. 
ΓΚΚ UKÛKK 
WHAT Γ1ΙΕ PRESS SA VS. 
—"No submission" scorns to us the only 
mauly aud sale motto.—Jfakiind Frte 
l'res». 
—The SpriugtW-id L'rpuhtican is of the 
! opinion that tin· Maim· conspirators "have 
sold themselves tu undying exerc ration" 
for a meagre mess of pottage. 
—The Philadelphia 77wi« -, a thoroughly 
Democratic journal, remarks: "The very 
ilrst thing Gov. Garcelon's patchcd-up Leg- 
islature in Maine should do, is to render It- 
self into committee of the hole, and pull 
the hole iu after it." 
—It i> possible that Gov. (iarcelon's trip 
down South, a few months ago, was to 
1 learu the methods therein vogue in dis[M>·.. 
ing of majorities, when the majorities are 
for the other side. If so, he apparently 
was an apt pupil.—Loire// Daily Mail. 
—We sternly condemn every act which Is 
intended to override the will of the people 
as e\jir« ssed at the polls. Such a crime 
is doubly heinous, because it not only de- 
prives citizens of their rights, but it is a 
deadly blow at liberty itself. It is of the 
essence of trranny to count in defeated 
candidates.—V. Γ. Star 
I —Never sinco the early days of the war 
have we seen so much indignation mani- 
fested by our citizens, as has been over the 
report which came from Augusta yester- 
day—Wednesday. It is not contlned to 
Republicans either, but there were mutter- 
ing» among the respectable Democrats, 
that such a monstrous infamy should not 
be allowed.—Piseata>juin Obs> rrer. 
—Whatever may be the immediate result 
in Maine, the effect of Gov. Garcelou's roup 
will be disastrous to his party all over the 
country. It will be the tiuishiug stroke to 
that moribund organization : the blow be- 
tween the eyes which will stretch stiff in 
death the Bourbon animal's limbs, which 
are already trembliug with approachiug 
dissolution.—Chicatjo Time* {Ind. Dan.) 
—We have always supposed that we were 
one of the most conservative of mortals, 
but we are no part of a nou-resistaet, and 
we never give up before we are beaten. 
We most earnestly hope that our Kepnb- 
lican leaders and managers will not yield 
I the case uutil every legal 
ami honorable 
j means of redress has l>een pushed to the 
I last possible point of resistance.—Hath 
Timet. 
—The arcTi-plotter Pillsbury parades a flag 
ind cannon over the report of the counting 
jut ; taunts the Republicans with the threat 
that they will be counted out again, hid I 
muounces that In· will print a daily pap<»r 
u the organ of the coalition legislature. 
Never since the «lave of the draft riot·» has 
the creature been so insolent and exulting. 
One of the niost prominent Democrat* in 
Bangor is said to have remarked a few day· 
ago with emphasis that i'ilisbury ought to 
be iianged.— Whig. 
—Republicans of Frankliu county, is it 
not high time that wr awake to the alarm- 
ing situation of the hour, and consider 
calmly the grave menace offered by the 
fusionists to the peace and security of our 
County and State? Let us organize in 
every town and school district, and stand 
unitedly, shoulder to shoulder, for the 
maintenance of our principles, the faithful 
execution of all laws, observance of the 
Constitution and blotting out of the great 
disgrace put upon our State.—Fanninyton 
Chronicle. 
—The tenor of all statutes, judicial decis- 
ion'» and treatises which deal with e|i 
tions is that c-vVry presumption should 
made in favor of giving effect to the real 
intention of lite voters. The canvassers in 
Maine have unquestionably nullitle l Un- 
real intention of the voters. There is ti«> 
dodging that fact, and with fair-minded 
people that fact will be decisive of any 
controversy that may be raised. It is plain 
that the defeated legislators who have thus 
been c ounted in ought to refuse to s« r\·, 
and leave the organization of the I.egisl 
fure to the Republicans who were elected 
to It.— X. Y. World (Drm.) 
Til Κ Γ.ΚΚΛΤ CONSPIRACY ΤΚΙΓΜ- 
ΓΗΑΝΤ! 
The Hai.i.ot B«>x ovKitnmowx!!—Lib- 
kkty in 1 )an<iKk ! ! ! 
It is no time for pas-ion to rule the hour, 
nor prejudice to have possession of our 
judgments. One of the gravest wrongs 
ever perpetrated against our free instil· 
tions has been committed. The Constitu- 
tion of our State has been trampled under 
foot, and the laws enacted in conformit. 
to it openly set at defiance, and the will υ Γ 
the people, as expressed tlirough the ba. 
lot, entirely reversed. More than Itf,·» 
free voters have been disfranchised, who 
pay more than one quarter of our County 
and State taxes, that the ft Ί who acci- 
dentally occupy the Council i'hamUr at 
Augusta may keep themselves in power; 
and we are exu-llingly asked: "What nr>· 
you going to do about it? We have close 1 
all avenues to the courts, have taL<u ad- 
vantage of technical errors in returns t·. 
get a jury, and are DOW gofBK to try you 
for bribery and intimidation." A very 
frank admission, and one that will tell, 
when the arch-conspirators are tried for 
conspiracy. Chap. Il'6, Sec, 17, R. S., 
ietlnes conspiracy under the Statut· s. Th ■ 
common law defines conspiracy "Where 
two or more persons conspire ami agree 
together to do an unlawful act," Ac. Art- 
icle I. l'art 2, Sec. 7 of thu Constitution 
declares that persons cannot shield them· 
selves behind the titles of <ί·>ν or Hon., 
but are "liable to indictment, trial, judg- 
ment and punishment according to law. 
Article 4, l'art 1. See. ."> of the Constitu- 
on dire· ts as to the notification, holding 
pro· din;;- in. town and j■! intatiou mc« 
ings; the receiving, sorting, counting and 
declaring in open town meeting the votes 
for Representative to the Legislature: and 
tin* making of fair copies of lists of votes 
to be attested by the selectmen and town 
clerk, and to cruise the same to be delivered 
into the Secretary of Stct· office thirty 
•. y at least In-fore the first Wednesday >f 
January. J» -■>■■■ η ·;.* iniy <■* infmiri.r, im· 
Governor ami Couru il shall examine the 
r-*t il ru· 1 li>t >. tii<l tu· ut y days before the 
lirst U". .lu. ». J:»\ of January, anuaallv. shall 
issue a éliminons to the persons who apj»««ar 
t » t..· elected by a ; u r a 1 i r y of ν «tes. Vrt- 
icl·· 4. l'art Sec .1 ami 4, direct iu rela- 
tion to tin· election of Senator·, anil the 
counting of tlu· votes, (.'hap. '-MS of the 
public law» of ι». 1*77 ann uls the pub- 
lic laws of ls7·», Chap. 02, by ena< ting 
"that in all cases wh.u a return is defect- 
ivi· by reason of any informality, a duly 
attested copy of the record may I»»· substi- 
tuted therefor," 4c. Now. In violation of 
the Constitution, these list·, have Ιη·. η 
o|K'ticd, int. rested parties have been den: 1 
the right to examine the returns, and in 
leiiance of law, parties have been denied 
the right to correct techuicai errors by 
attested and sworn copies of the recorde 
Towns having Republican majorities have 
lie··» disfranchised for technical errors, 
(which might have been corrected uuder 
tlu· Statutes) and towns with fusion ma- 
jorities, containing the same errors, have 
been counted. The shape of ballot* has 
been proscribed a> a distinguishing mark, 
while the Statute declares "that snch votes 
when received into the ballot box shall l»e 
counted." They have gone behind the 
returns and declared that towns lia.l uo 
selectmen to attest votes, because they 
allege "one of the selectmen is an alien;" 
ami thus in tin· name of law these conspir- 
ators have perpetrated tlu· greatest crime 
known to free government. Are the peo- 
ple going to submit to this outrage? I 
think not. I but give expression to the 
voice of houest men of all parties when 1 
.-ay they will not; that action must be 
taken now and the conspirators punished 
and the will of the people, ils expressed at 
the polls, vindicated. The· same parties 
that can count out Representative» and 
7 Senators this year, will count themselves 
in again, whatever the majority may be 
against them. The remedy, hereafter. 
E. W. WuoDBinr. 
—The "g'Hxi behavior" scheme of the 
Democratic party has collapsed, and may 
as well be abandoned. It could not be en- 
forced upon the whole party at the same 
time. While the pressure was concentrated 
on the l)uudcrhcads iu Washington, those 
iu Maine broke loose. The cat is out of 
the bag now. The theft in Maine is merely 
a sample of a large theft which is planued 
in ΐΜ*υ. Now that it has been exposed, 
the iraii should be taken from Beck, Hill, 
Blackburn and the other slack-jaw experts, 
that the great campaign for the theft of 
the Presidency may be carried on with 
bounce suitable to so gigantic an undertak- 
ing. It is bound to fail in the end. and, 
therefore, the performers should be allow.<1 
to get as much fun ont of it as poosible.— 
.V. Y. Tribune. 
—"In good times prepare for hard times. 
In good times pay debts. The legal-tender 
notes are debt*. I«et thenx be paid by coin 
iu the Treasury ami the coin that is com- 
ing iu from abroad, and it will not con- 
tract the circulation. Let our ship be 
headed in the right direction. It is s 
sound policy which lias brought good 
times. The same policy will continue 
good time*.'*—The President. 
—Senator Saunders has received a letter 
from ex-Gov. Ncwsom of Oregon, saying 
they wished a quarter of a million colored 
people in Oregon, and would offer ev. rr 
inducement for immigrants of that «.la s, 
as they preferred them to the Chinese. 
Mr. Sauuders was urged to u»e hi* iuiiu- 
euce to encourage an exodus of Southern 
negroes to that State. 
A FINK HOUSE. 
Some time since we promised our reader» 
λ description of the new house which J. C 
Marble, esq., has just erected on Peril 
Hill. Mr- Marble erected this resident 
under his owu personal supervision, ami 
now that it is completed. has made a pres- 
ent of it to his daughter. Mrs. Orlando 
Thayer. Mr. Marble experienced Κ re at 
difficulty la securing a suitable building 
spot, on Lincoln Street, and Anally was 
obliged to take a piece of his own land, 
east of hi» homestead. 
This ground was low and wet. The dr-»t 
step was to turn the water-course to the 
eastward, and thoroughly drain the sur- 
rounding territory. This was largely done 
by the use of a large tile draiu pipe. At 
the same time, drainage was secured for 
the cellar, and a well *'»* dug at its south- 
western extremity. 
The cellar wall is of Immense stones, 
which are laid in cement, and nicely fin- 
ished. The cellar I» feet long by feet 
in width, and Ν one of the beat arrang d. 
inoet commodious and convenient ever do- 
ρ gnsd The ground wa» not only thor- 
ough h drained, but to avoid the possible 
collection of any moisture, the whole floor 
surfhoe P»ved to a considerable depth 
with cobble stones, and al»ove this a Λ>η>γ 
of cem. nt was laid. About one fourth of 
the liar Is parted off by a brick partition, 
for a frtut and vegetable cellar. I >iere 1- 
* nicely arranged rollway from the east, as 
well a* an easy flight of stairs tothe kitchen 
Λ „vo There i< in the cellar a Wood. IVeh >p 
fhrnace. and the drain pipes from sink, 
ir up stairs, with a pump pip<· wcl1 
ventilator an· to Ικ» seen near the south 
w M »*rs. Κ hard» >11 it' ►·. of South 
Par.*. put iu the ftarnace Jjn l also did ali 
the plumbing and tin work. Mr An»«.l 
Dudley did the stone work iucludiug f -uu- 
dations. 
The design of this hou«e was made ■ } 
Passettof Portland, under the direction o: 
Mr Marble. The main house is 3.*< ft «·111 
bv i* ft. and is two stories high, with 
square roof. On the west side is a double 
bay window, of modem design- 1 
the east side a» a counterbalance is a wing. 
IS ft. „ in. by 7 ft- β ia- which increases 
the interior dimensions, ami takes aw.i> 
the st-ffbes» so marked in square hous< » 
South of the main house, isatwoston 
ei: -4 ft. ^ in. by -»T ft-, attached to 
this is a wood-shed -* ft· by -* ft- 
On ascending the front steps we note 
that they lead to a neat portico, with fluted 
column-, carved top. and the roof of * hie 
is ceiled up in black ash panels. The two 
ftont street door- are of th.· tlne-t ·· a. 
walnut and French plate glass. «itht.H 
et>st modern and expensive furnishings. 
Within these doors „ the vestibule from 
which one enter" the m:un hal. throu;. 
double doors, ou the right or west side 
of the hall is the parlor. This is a 1 irge, 
light airv room, and is finished in excel- 
lent taste. Its walls are "hard finished, 
and the ceiling is trimmed with cornices 
and contains a neat an l tasteful centre 
piece, for a chandelier. 
Large rolling door* lead from this room 
toth- ba-k parlor or sitting rom. 
door» do not roll upon a track as is the 
civ with most of>uch. but are hunt; upon 
rollers from above. This is » i*""* 
provemcnt upon the old metho. a. 
a,ves cutting carpets for the track rhe 
•mine room «s a most beautiful and home- 
like apartment. On its west side is the 
deep, bay window, provided wi.1 ^ 1 
blind-, and also a window looking soul.i- 
nani. It conta.u> a fine large soap-sto»· 
Are-place surmounted by a broad marbl·· 
mantel. All the rooms in the main house 
are finished alike, in the beat of pine, part- 
ed pure white, with hard walls, cornices 
an.l centre pieces. 
*> « >ί οι iais room ι» a cusiuur· «unu 
mat be used s> λ family si epii g-roora. It 
:« sp'.e 11.li· 11 τ adapted for use In cas.· of 
sickness. U;ng on the ground floor, heated 
by either furnace or dre-pla< e. ami is easy 
of access from any part of the house. This 
room ha.» a notable closet w! ich has in ad- 
dition to the cl thes prt"i, a lar^e set of 
drawers f -r the reception of linen. Be- 
twfii the « himucy ami the north wall of 
th.*. room, was a vacant «pa.-e. something 
over a f.*»t wi le. In thi- space Mr. Marble 
had erected a d«>set for boots, shœs and 
aup;>ers. Above this is a set of drawers. 
aL ί above theui is auother small closet, 
conveuieut f.ir a medieine closet. This 
work χ» wed as all the clos. t drawers is 
finished in butternut. Thus room coutaln- 
tw » windows, and yet it i- so arranged 
that there i- plenty of wail room for the 
bed η .th tit placing it near a window. Thi- 
.s > an 'ta >le feature 0 all the chambers, 
a:: : w.i- j, iie«ign Mr. Marble had in view 
m constructing the house. 
The-.e three room·, aud au extensive 
fr·>ut entry occupy the cround floor of the 
main house. The front entry is floored 
w :h an .ulaid flooring. rua le of cherry 
aud Lirch strips uu< iuch wide each, 
and was made in Sherbrook, Canada. 
The front stairs ascend from uear the 
Ooriu eutrauce They are built with a 
gentle curve, and at such an angle tht 
m st delicate invalid could ait»end then: 
without fatigue. The bannisters are turner 
of black walnut, and there is a turned foot 
ρ >st with a tard receiver iu its uppci 
surfa< e. 
In the upper hall there is plenty of roon 
on t:,·· north eu>J for a sewing room 01 
library There are two large chain lx*rs o* 
th.s fl Kjr. and a smaller room for a child. 
T:ies·· rooms are all finished like those be- 
low and have tine closets aud drawers ill 
each. 
There is a large room finished in the 
at <·,. f the main house, designed for a play 
room. This completes our tour of inspec- 
tion of the main house, and to avoid repe- 
tition. we will pass out of doors, and enter 
the ell by a side door, though there are en- 
trances to it from tne mai ο house, in all 
three stories. 
Approaching from the west, one flrst 
fln.l* himself upon a pfazz.t which runs the 
fall length of the ell. This is ceiled in 
black a««h panels, like the front portico. 
Entering by the west door we step into 
an entry, at the ea*t extremity of which is 
the dining room. There are tioors from 
the kitchen and sitting room as well As 
from the diuiug room which open into this 
entry, thus putting all these rooms into 
close connection. 
The dining room is just the right size, 
an 1 i« elegantly finished. The floor is of 
cherry· an t the room is wainscotted w ith 
butternut pan· Is. To the south is a door 
open ng into the china closet. This is a 
model pantry, being entirely closed up with 
betternut drawers and closets. Particu- 
lariy notable among these Is the sllve 
closet, which is el< g'intly finished. A1 
conceivable com ;■ ϊ··ιι *es tV»r deposltin> 
various household utensils ηιλτ be fount 
here. On the south side of the chin: 
closet is a slide window opening into th· 
buttery, placluj; the dining room in imme- 
diate communication with the kitchen. 
The kitchen is something in the style ol 
an old fashloued parlor. It Is waloscottetl 
« ith black ash. tilled an I varnished It »* 
provided with a galvanised iron sink; a 
pump which brings water directly from the 
well, below; ha· a stat onary boiler, and 
au ash hole, through which ashes may be 
passed to a receptacle below, without in- 
convenience from dust or scattering. We 
might here remark that all the rooms have 
this convenience. Kach tire-place has an 
ash hole in the lower surface, provided 
with an iron cover. 
Ou the east side of the kitchen is a model 
bath r«»om. provided wit τ a fUll sired zinc 
bath tub, with waste pipe and over-flow 
pipe. This room is also finished iu black 
ash. is heat#.! by the furnace ami has every 
convenience for bathing purposes. 
Southwest of the kitchen is a wash room, 
very convenient for laundry purposes and 
1 
for storage. Kast of this room is the pan- 
try or buttery. This is the most conven- 
ient aud elegant apartment for its purpose 
that we ever saw. It Is entirely sealed up 
iu t>lack ash. and all the doors and drawers 
an- of the same material. There is a chest 
of model spice drawers : also, closed clos- 
et- for ρΊν and pans; shelves for milk 
pans, so arranged that the paus can be slid 
in and leave no room for dust and dirt to 
fall iuto them ; drawers for cutlery, <ic., 
provided w ith lock», aud many other con- 
trivances to make w.<rk light, and domestic 
life easy. One arrangement deserves 
special uotice It was Mr. Marble s Inven- 
tion. This consists of a cake or bread 
board of smooth, white wood, over which 
clo>es an ash cover, like the flnish of the 
room. Ou the right baud of this l»oard is 
a circular aperture. thr"Ugh which th< 
.ok may reach into the flour barrel, which 
I» placed iu a closed closet directly be- 
neath. From this pantry is the slide win- 
dow. before mentioned, which connects 
with the china closet. 
The second st >ry <>f the ell is tabbed 
entirely iu soft wood, filled and varnished. 
It makes an elegant light finish, and one 
which can In* easily cleaned or repaired. 
There are three rooms ou this floor,—two 
large chambers connected by a closet 
opening into each, while each has an addi- 
tional clothes press with set of drawers— 
and a smaller room which may be used as 
a chamber or play room. Above t-» a pas- 
sage way to the main attic. 
Mv»t of the work «>n this building was 
done bv Oxford County workmen; audit 
shows that thev cannot be surpassed by 
city employes. C. F. Jackson, Geo. l ook, 
and Geo. Hammond all of Paris, did most 
of the carpentering. Messrs. Cole and 
K,.val did the mason work. Messrs. ^ il 
kins and l'ottle of Norway and Young of 
siouth Paris, d. I the painting Mr Marble 
gIX« the entire summer to the supervision 
>f this work. Asar* suit it is a thorough'.)* 
built house, l*lng slighted not eveu iu the 
small· st particular. We believe that our 
,e could ; ·< more attent: >n to t ist.· 
and convenience iu the erection ot their 
res.deuces, and that every model set in this 
.·. recti »s worthy of more thau passing 
— 
OXFORD COUNTY LOCALS. 
Β επί κι Dec. 1 *>.— The la.-t νν storiu 
wit the su thaw mi l freeze lias 
made the Ικ-st sledding WtklTtkldtUl 
winter. Our streets are tilled with teams 
l<ad· 1 with wood, hay, tituber, an·! pre· 
sent a jvely contract to a few days ago. 
l·armera are sclliug tht-ir potatoes. They 
-et thirty-lire au.l thirty-eight rents and 
ire blue over it. N » wouder, with the 
'-a*· to pay—and potato monev usually 
pays the taxes. 
Dr. George M. Twitchcll formerly of 
Β thel, .rave au interesting and well appre- 
ciate 1 lecture on Sunday evening. 14th 
iust., iu the I"nivcrsalist church. The lec- 
ture w:l> f..»r tii·· bcneilt of the Sabbath 
->· !i<h>1 scholar». The l)r. ha> always taken 
a deep interest iu the educational affairs of 
his adoptai town aud has done much to 
promote the prosperity of its schools. 
Dr Ν Γ. Trui is now teaching his one 
hundred and thirty-second school, at (Jor· 
ham. Ν II lie has not only been one ol 
our most successful teachers, but has beet 
a liviug agricultural link that connects oh 
tune farming with the present. Indeed h< 
!:,·■ ;.ng man m practically 
illustrating the improvements of the las 
half century. He has kept up with tin 
progn sn of art aud science. 
The building f>r the new steam mill at 
S >uth Bethel is ljcing pushed forward rap 
idly. The body of the building is up, am 
in a few days the roof will be on. 
Dr. (ί. It. Wiley's and Miss Hall's dru; 
stores are lively places at the present time 
They are tilled with holiday goods. AI 
they .ask is au inspection of their stock. 
The I'uiversalist Sabbath school wil 
have a Christinas tree, with appropriate 
mus and other exercises, on Wednesda; 
eveniug, Dec. 24. at their church. 
The Congregaiionallst and Methodis 
society will celebrate on Thursday evening 
L'jth. with Christmas trees and exercise 
by the Sabbath school scholars. Λ cordia 
invitation i- extended to all who may wisl 
;o briug in presents with which to loai 
thtf trees. 
Mr. Ε ben Kilburn is repairing his gris 
mill am.' wil1 Put >n a new run of stones t 
grind wht >lt 'ut" flour. Bethel has lonj 
... .... ;l jj,, m mill. Mr. Kilburn 
is a youu; 
mau who me business. 
We trust li 
will meet with s access. 
lie Ladies M. Circle met 
with Mr- 
Jacob Annas last Thursday evening, an 
the following officers >v-Te 
chosen for th 
ensuing year. Mrs. j/u/ob Annas, l'res, 
dent: Mrs Thomas Ilii.1®*"· Vice-Prcs 
ident: Mrs. H. C. Andrews, Treasurer 
Mrs. Kllen M. Chandler, Secret. yr^' 
Our winter schools have genera. ,,y 
con 
inenced, with good prospects of pro. 
terms. Mr. Walter Winter aud 
Ml 
Stearns, both Bowdoiu students, are teach 
ing iu the village, the latter the upper school 
and the former the lower school. Both are 
first-class teachers, aud are efficient aud 
successful in their calling. C. 
I Brya.vt's Pond, Dec. i;._The founda- 
j tion for our new spool factory 
w as com- 
menced on Monday morning. The building 
is to be ready for machinery in sixty days. 
Fred M. Bartlett. F. M. Cole and C. A. 
Jackson are the Committee to superiuteud 
the work. 
Ansel Dudley is enlarging his store bv 
I making au addition of 18feet to the length 
of It. He will soon put «»* » »tock of ,,r) 
I goods. 
Kara Steven* is about to lit up bis hall 
for a tenement, also the upper part of his 
store-house. 
There are one or two cases of the 
measles In our village. Ηλιιλλ 
The entertainment given at Town Hall 
last Friday night passed off quite well. 
The most noteworthy feature was the act- 
ing charade, which was tlrst class in every 
respect. 
As usual, the Reformers held a good 
meeting last Sunday evening· I hey wen- 
well rewarded for their work bv obtaining 
three signatures to the pledge. 
There will be a Musicians' Hall here the 
night before Christmas. 
Uev. Mr. Hannaford preached two very 
able sermons a short time since. 
We haven't had the pleasure of listening 
to whistle on the Narrow Gauge Kailroad 
c as yet. 
__ 
HrcM'IKl ι>·—The second lecture In the 
Methodist Course was a lecture to youug 
I meu, delivered by Kev. Mr. linker,^ of 
Auburn, on Wednesday evenlug, Dec. 17th. 
A large audience was in attendance, and 
all went away ffcellug that they had been 
entertained ami Instructed. j 
Hev. I.. A. Freeman. pastor οΓ the ttap- 
tist church, is to deliver a free course of 
Sunday evening lectures, on Pilgrims 
Progress, commencing Sunday evening, 
Dec. 28th, at 0 o'clock. Subject : "llunyan 
and his Times.·' Subject for Sunday even- 
ing. Jan. 11th. "Christian's Pilgrimage to 
the Cross." Jan. 20th, "Christian's Pil- 
grimage to the Valley and the Shadow of 
Death.'' Feb. 8th, "Vanity Fair." Feb. 
«2d, "Christian's Pilgrimage to the De- 
lectable Mountains." March 7th. "Beulab 
and the Celestial City." March 21st, 
"Christiana. Mercy, and the Children. 
The "signs of the times" indicate that 
Christmas is near at hand. Mr. J. A. Kaw- 
son shows a large display of Christmas 
goods, probably the largest in the place. 
Mr. A. C. Holmes displays his usual at- 
tractive show of jewelry, clocks, ic. 
M- ssrs. Atwood. Spaulding t'o. offer a 
stock of Holiday goods which are substan- 
tial aud useful as well as attractive and 
ornamental. Mrs. <>. F. Gardner has a 
large variety of toys, confectionery, -vc. 
Vour correspondent has not yet learned 
that there is to be a Christmas tree at 
Hucktleld. though there will probably be 
I some private oues. 
East lUCKMiii», Dec. 20. — A public 
Christmas festival will »*· held in the chapel 
ou Wednesday evening, the 24th. t oin- 
îulttce of arrangements Includes members 
and non-members of the Crystal W a\i 
I.inlge of Ij«kh1 Templars. A public Christ- 
mas festival Will Ik· holdeu at the Line 
school house ou Thursday evemug, the 
25th. HaBTVoH'.· 
Bybos.—A few days since. Christopher 
Heed a lad of sixteen, was badly cut about 
the mouth by the end of a falling limb, lie 
started to run from under the tree he had 
Iιοί-η cutting, and looked up In time to r. 
reive the blow. The wound not being 
properly dressed at the time, he will In- 
considerably distlgured. 
Mi,s A Idie S. U-ed, who has been visit- 
ing Wends in this vicinity, has goue to 
j Dixfleld. 
Canton.—InsteadoftwoChristtnas trees 
ill the village. there ι» to be a unit»» tree :it 
the Universalist church. Λ pleasant tiiue 
ι» anticipated. 
Mr. (irevy Proctor of Canton, begins a 
writing school thit week in the village, 
TMtti from twenty-flvo t<· thirty scholars. 
There is to b< λ New Year's hall at Dix- 
tlehl in Marble Hall, Thursday eve, Jan. 1, 
1 "vSO. I 
There has been much excitement in Can- 
ton the past wed iu regard t« the prose- 
cution of rumselU r^. The Reform l»oy> 
mean to carry the law to it. farthest cx- 
: tent to oust these curse·» from society. 
: The tempe re il ce movement i*· making good 
progress iu spit,· of all oppositon 
Mr. Johu Oldham of Hartford, is carry- 
Mi^ on a singing school at District No. 1' 
schoolhouse iu tint town. 
The excellent skating on the pond is be- 
ing well patrouued.—L· iritton Juurnal. 
Denmvkk Mt. Pleasant District Lodge, 
I. O. of (î T., met with Moose Lake Lodge, 
at Odd Fellows Hall Denmark. Wednesday, 
1·tth iiist. There was a good delegation 
from Cornish, West Baldwin, liiram. 
lirownticid. Bridgton and Stow, and Moose 
I.ake Lodge was out in full force. The 
foreuoon was devoted to routine business. 
At 12 o'clock the Lodge repaired to the 
tiood Templars' Hall, where a bountiful 
repast awaited them, spr« ad by the good 
citizens. The remainder of the afternoon 
wu devoted t'« committee reporte. A n-s- 
olutiou was passed expressing sympathy 
with Bro. H. A. Shorey of the Bridgton 
Y» ics, for his losses by tire. In the eve- 
ning. Hev. U. M. Couseiis gave a public 
lecture. 
The Juvenile Templars are to have a 
Christmas festival and tree at the I'niver- 
salist church, on the afternoon of the L'âth. 
The citizeus will have a festival iu the eve- 
ning. 
(>ood sleighing. 
l'endexter «.* Sanborn will do a consider- 
able business iu sale work.—Ltvcist<>n 
! 
Juurnal. 
Divfiuld, Dec. 15.—The second anni- 
versary of the Juvenile Reform Club was 
celebrated iu this place ou Monday evcuing 
15th Inst. The school house, (the place 
where the young soldiers of temperance 
have held their meetings for the past two 
years was filled. Mr. William Abbott, jr., 
President, occupied the chair. Kcv. Jas. 
Patterson conducted the devotional exer, 
cists. A deep interest was manifested bj 
all. The way in which the boys and girls- 
equipped themselves on the occasion dem- 
onstrated to the parents aud frieuds pres- 
ent that they (the members of the club) 
had, without a doubt, a good cause al 
heart. By various members of the club, 
speeches, readings and recitatious were 
delivered and given. These were choice, 
interesting, and well executed. The Pres- 
ident, who discharged faithfully and well 
the duties incumbent, respectfully callei 
upou several members of the old Iron Clac 
of DiMicld. who favor d the young friend! 
and all present with '-tit words tiinelj 
spokeu." Addresses spicy, pointed am 
encouraging were delivered by Hev. Jas 
Patterson, Messrs. Austin, Kustis, ant 
Abbott, sr. The meeting was brought tc 
cloie by singing several good old tcm 
mce songs. Duriug the singing ovei 
per 
•>es were added to the pledge. Th< 
30 nau ... 
of the club is sure aud steadfast 
progress 
ÎL, nd all subsequent meetings wil 
The next a. ...... 
,, "Ml which is being prepare» 
be held in a h 
K 
and other christian pur 
for temperance 
1 
« .ι „i. hs are in a prosperou: 
noses. Both clu *. 
1 
... 
u. found for themselve: 
condition, and ha\. 
οη,ι commodious home 
a more pleasant and 
.-.«οΐ,Λΐι Mjs. Chase kind!] 
To crown the pccasnV» 
invited tin* members of Hip clnl> and a 
present, at the close of the meeting, t 
come directly to her house. Mrs. ('has 
wished to see thein all at lier home. Th 
numerous company forthwith proccedlnj 
to Mrs. Chase's, met with a warm recep 
lion, and did ample justice to the candles 
cakes, pop corn. pies and other eatable 
t<><> numerous to mention, provided l>v tl" 
numerous friends. All had a good time 
J. P. 
Lovki.i,.—'The Gaztttr says that Mr 
Hazeltine's spool mill In Lovell Is turn- 
ing out large quantities of spools, having 
all the orders they can till 
Mr. K. Stearns of Lovell was sent down 
to the insane asylum at Augusta last sum 
mer, for Insanity. Hi· escaped in the fol- 
lowing manner Being allowed to go in- 
to the city for exercise, with an attendant, 
watching his opportunity, he concealed a 
.small stone about his per sou, and after 
reaching his room he concealed it in his bed 
and with this one dark stormy night, he 
succeeded in breaking out the grates In his 
window and making a rope of the bed 
clothes he let himself out of the window 
and dropped to the ground and escaped in- 
to the woods and made his way toward 
Lewiston. He lived three days upon nuts 
and berries. Reaching Lewiston he found 
no trouble in getting home.—Isicintun 
Journal. 
Norway.—We would call the attention 
of our readers to the advertisement of 
Cole's Jewelry store, to be found in our 
columns. Mr. Cole Is an excellent jeweler, 
and has a tine stock of goods. 
There will be an entertainment at the 
Congregational vestry, next Tuesday eve- 
ning. Numerous fancy articles will be 
offered for sale; also a tine table will 1κ· 
set. and the children will give an interest- 
ing entertainment. 
Klliott, the Norway clothier, offers for 
sale a special stock of goods for the holi- 
days. Prices reduced for the Holidays. l»o 
not fail to see the goods, and compare 
tlgures with all others. 
Οχκοκη.—The Congregational Sabbath 
School in this village will hold a Christmas 
Festival next Tuesday evening. 
The Methodist Sabbath Schools will 
hold their annual Festivals, next Wednes- 
day evening in this village, and at Welcli- 
vill·* on Thursday evening. 
A Lodge of Good Templars was organ- 
ized in this village l:v-t Saturday evening· 
Our republicans are thoroughly indig- 
nant concerning the disgraceful State steal 
which hxs been carried out. 
Pakis.— U tin I'nity Club meeting, Wed- 
nesday evening, the following otllcers were 
elected : 
President, Geo. F. Hammond; Vice- 
President, Win. It Edwards ; Committee 
of Kxpenditures, J. L. Carter, K. F. Bow- 
ker. Miss P. N. Andrews. 
The Committee promise a meeting in 
two weeks, with literary t*x«*r« ises. Then 
will be the time to renew inemliership for 
the third year. 
lluwkcs £ Garland have their annual dis- 
play of Holiday Goods 011 exhibition, at 
present. Hun in and look at them. 
Let all remember the Christmas Tree at 
the Cniversalist Church on Wednesday 
evening, Dec. -ith. at which time there 
will be recitations by members of the Sab- 
bath School, with new and appropriate 
Christmas Carols. The gifts from the 
trees «ill be distributed by Santa Claus 
himself. Exercises to commence promptly 
at 7 o'clock. All are cordially invited. 
There will be a Sabbath S< ho «1 Concert 
at the Baptist Church. Thursday eveuiug, 
at 7 o'clock. 
J. II. Kawsoii λ. Son have a large stock 
of coufectiouery, fruit, tobacco and cigars, 
a·» well as other good* for the holidays. II 
y<>u want nice oranges and lemons, gi\» 
tlu-in a «-all. 
Sot m l'w:i> -S. Kichards, jr., th-'ol<l 
estibli.-died Jeweller of South l'art», adver- 
tise his twenty-third annual announcement 
of Holiday Goods for sale. He has now by 
far the largest stock he ever held, ami 
claims that hi> prices were never so low 
before, as goods in his line did not ris· 
with other articles, last fall. Now is tin 
best tiiue to purchase. St« ρ in and givi 
him a call. 
Geo. A. Wilson, esq., is making acorn 
plete map of the town of I'aris. He i* lay 
ing out the lots, locating the roads, am 
marking the bounds of each farm and trac 
of land. It will be a most minute and ac- 
curate chart, when completed. 
At Colby's l>ry Goods Store. No. 1, Od< 
Fellows' Block, parties can tind "a largi 
stock of handsome and useful articles tha 
make s-nsihlt Christmas Presents." Tin 
day of making gaudy but usclos Christina 
presents, has gone by, and now-a-days 
people purchase goods that are useful a 
well as ornamentalr I>ry Goods aroalway 
needed in the family. Here we find th 
largest store of its character in Ox for* 
County, and it is chuck full of dress goods 
shawls, cloaks, trimmings, *ilks, satins 
velvets, ribbons, thread, and all other kind 
of fancy goods. Now, Mr. Colby know 
that people should purchase his goods a 
Christmas presents, so he will give all wh 
call, special bargains during the holidays 
It will pay to call on him. even though th 
traveling be a little rough. 
The South I'aris brass band promises t 
lead the County on tine music. Note 
from the practicing float through the vi 
lage hourly. 
—The Bangor Commercial, in some note 
upon the personal make up of the Couuci 
says "Frank Fogg of Lewiston, is a youn 
Greenback enthusiast, new to politics an 
disgusted with his brief experience." 1 
Fogg is more disgusted than the public i 
with him, Fogi; must be very sick ut th 
stomach.—B'lfnxt Journal. 
W eather Heport. 
Temperaturolaet week at 7 A.M. 
Sun<l«y, 165ilou«ly ; Monday ,20° cloudy; Tuc 
day, '.Os clear; Wfdneoday, 18° clear; Thur 
day, —3' clear; Friday, 10^ cloudy; Saturda 
iu c *now. 
New Advertisements. 
JUST ARRIVED! 
LA EG Ε STOCK 
FUR CAPS, GLOVES, 
GENT.'S SCARFS 
of all kinds. 
CARDIGANS, 
& everything you wan 
at prices as low as th 
lowest. 
For the Holidays. 
ELLIOTT'S CLOTHING STORE 
Norway, Maine. 
CHRISTMAS BULLETIN. 
I ΙΙΛΥΚ IN MY STOHK THE I.ABGLSt ΛΝΙ) JlKsT 
STOCK OF HOLIDAY GOODS 
KVKK IIEE1» l\ -III IM I'LACE. 
PRICES NEVER BEFORE SO LOW. 
Î have a lar*e »tock of Itonk*. which I ιιηι IIOI'NI) to Mil. Head these price*, and if they «Ιο 
uol mil, call ami net thorn at your own price. 
.TIT V KNII.K HOOKS from 35 pen!* t.» gl-25 
including the beautifully lltuntικ(·*<1 "ΟΙΙΑΤΤΚΚ I1C>\," »rrie*,ani| l/ithrnp'.i m d Serlbner"» hc«t 
publications for little lolk*. lt»d-llne of Tciinyaon, lor regular price, 
f'i.iio. Mimifflnrtl Ι'ο»ι· >t 9SMBtfl Mnkrllitbook·, and perfectly ,·.·»». Complete 
li\lt«»\, yi| liner I'd it ion. 91 511. Oeoper'n IVevtli lor 9 1 per volume, regular price. 
All #l.ii books lor 7Λ mit·, and " very oilier publication proportionally low. 
POCKET A WIVES from· 10c. to $2M(). 
3 IILADKD KNIFE, 1Γ» ceuU! 
I w ill tiow «imply repeat that all ui»>{oo.|s an' proportionally low they never were *olo » before -tbey 
probably will never reach Mich tlrfuree Igim. Here i* a partial list ol the ifw U» : 
Λ ΓΤΟ<· Κ A PII A l.ni'MN, ph»t«m;kapii ALBI'NN, 
ΙΗΑΗΙΚΊ of nil kind·. It IΒ I. KM Inelegant binding.. 
VASES AND TOILET SETS, 
TOYS, IH)I,T.«, ΓΓΡβ, ΜΓ<;β, IIΑ Λ Κ H, ALOCK·, 
BOX PAPERS, IN ENDLESS VARIETY. 
JAPANESE WAKE, lit It I DESCENT CLASS, 
COXEECTIONEItY. 
Choice Brands of SEGARS. 
ThU i· a «uftlrjent enumeration of «io,,d·. The >l«v k make* a tplendi·] fhow. t >mc In *ud rcc It, 
whether or not you intend to purchase. Jlring alon* >our pocket Imok la-cauoe 
j ou may not bo able to reelit the temptation. 
. /. M. CFli/n "S />lil %' STQBE 
W Odd Fellows Block* SO. PARIS. 
WATCHES, 
Clocks, Gold and Plated 
Jewelry, Solid Silver 




ter Knives, Ice 
Pitchers, Cake Bask- 











of the best 
Importation. 
IIoit. tr/; Cole. 
SOY Ki' BLOCK, 
NORWAY, !ΜΖΕ„ 
HOLIDAY U00l»S ! 
ΛΤ 
S. Richards, Jr.'s. 
Cukr Baskets. 1'irklr Jars. Ber- 
i ) Dishes. Butter Dislirs,Cas- 
tors, I.ail It's, Spoons.Spoon 
Holders, k η ires. Forks 
ιιικΙ man) other 
artirles in this 
line. Also, 
<>ol«l mid Silver Watelies, f loek* 
and Jewell*} ol all kinds, 
cm:A F FOB C ASH. 
S. ΚICIIΛ Κ Its, Jr. 




819 Broadway, cor. 12th St., Ν. Y. 
it*?''' 
fr-*'·'. 
Patent Elastic Truss 
WITHOUT UNDERSTRAPS. 
Single, $-t· Double, 
CALL AS1> FKF. TITO*. II ÙZXV F'">R * 'h I.* B. 
iiThKArrioM (it'AUANTfi λ α i.i χ » *·. 
BUiJUlI U IS JVI.II 
TAKE notice: 
Μ. Μ. PHINNEY, 
AT 
NORWAY VILLAGE, 
lia» jost opened ton races new good*. Includm 
a splendid line of 
Cloaks and Cloaking*. Shawl» 
Silks, Veil els, Satins. Cash mere* 
Slioodas, and a lull line ol Amer 
iean Dress iàoods. Also a very lar<j 
stock of Towels. Crashes, Tabli 
Linens. Ladies', tient.'s A Child 
rrn'e I mler Flannels. Keniimnl 
Prints, Ginghams anil Shirting* 
Woolens tor tiens* Λ Boys' wear 
Blenehed anil Brown Cotton* 
Blankets, VI liite Flamiels am 
.Vtiiisook* for Infants' wear. And 
full line of Corset»». Dres* Trim 
iiiing* ami Staple Fane) C«oods. 
CHRISTMAS GOODS 
Λ good line of Useful Christmas Good· just ri 
ceived and selling cheap. 
Pleaselemember all ourgoods are NEW,and 
we BUY AND SELL ΚΟΚ CASH, it will pay jc 
to exvmine our goods and price», at 
M. M. PHINNEY'S 
New Dry and Fancy Goods Ston 
NORWAY VILLAGE. 
t A CARD. 
To all wbo are suffering Irom the errors and 1 
discretions of youth, nervous weakness, early d 
cay ,Ιοββ of manhood .Ac.,I will send a recipe th 
will cure you KRBE OK CHARGE. This gre 
remedy was discovered by a missionary in Sou 
America. Send a self-addressed envelope to tl 
RKV. JusBl'H Τ. Ιμιλ>, Utotion I), Ver York Ci 
φΤΟΑ WEEK. $12 a day at home easi1 y made. Cost)» Οι 
φ IZfit free Addrssi TRUE 4 CO., Augusta, Mali 
ftolice. 
rpilK annual meeting of the stockholders of the A Norway v«tion*l Hank will U* held .it the 
ll.toking Room* of *a!<l bank on Tuesday, the Ulh 
'lay of January, 1 SHI), at ten o'clock 'n the fore- 
n<ton, for the purpose of choosing » Board oi 
Dtreetora (tor the cn*uing jur, and transacting 
*uch other bunlne** as uay properly come before 
ibtm. 
ilc«'l«'c3w II. I>. SMITH, Cwhitr. 
PHOTOGRAPHS. 
J. U. P. BURNHAM 
has lak« η room·» nn 
COTTAGE ST., NORWAY! 
Whc·,· hr will be hapin to nwt hi* Irlen I* and 
tin· public ιU nho wi'ii I'lll > 1 < ) » of Ihf ιη*·1νι* I 
<>r thair frimd·, art' tafUrdU> call Ίυπιιχ the 
MON I IIS UK 
December and January ! 
Please not forget thai Ι1ΓΚΝΙΙΛΜ 
2 =■ Β BO <a«D 
old pictures at 
LESS PHI CE 
than AM DRIMMER, .ml nuke- them SATI> 
FACTORY. A largo variety ol 
FRAMES, 
Silk. Velvet, l>ol<l, :m«l Itluck 
\% ii I ii it >. S «ι iinr r Λ Oral, 
on hand at I.OVV PKK l>. 
If you w ish to miike a 
CHRISTMAS FRESENT 
of your pii-tun·, lU'ltMl VM ha* a number of new 
style* to »elert Irom Please bring children lu 
the morning. Person* from a distance are rt .|Ue»l- 
ed to send me a po-tal eanl, telling mc when they 
wish to com*. a- I :im oiten away. 
AiMrr··, 
»/. U. 1*. JJitrnham, 
Norway, )i*uin. 
AT COST ! 







PATENT MKDH INK·*, .*<· hr. Ala·» upholster- 
ed sl.KIGIls, and PUNUS, which I am selling at 
.in·! it Ε Low COST. 
E. /;. Jl'DKIXS. 
\Vr*t Pari*, Me.. Dec. 3, "7!>. K-Jw 
Christians Present ! 
$5.00 IN GOLD 
TO BE G J VEX A WA Y ! 
To everv one who buy* NEW IIOMK SKWINt. 
MACHINK of me on ChrUtma* >iay or the day 
before 1 will make a present of a 
8Λ.ΟΟ GOI.I) PIECE. 
The NEW HOME i* the πιο t beautiful machine 
maile, and wouM make ao elegant present to any 
wile or daughter. 
U. W. Illtotvx, «encrai Agrat, 
At COLBY'», South /'art*, Maint 
Holiday Goods ! 
Α β HEAT VARIETY AT 
PIERCE'S. 
SOLID S1I.VEB and PLATED WARE, 
consisting of 
Cake Itaskets. S|>ooi> Holders. Syrtiu 
Cups, Pickle Jar·, \*pkln ΚI is .Nap- 
kin Holder·, Krtilt liitlv··, Spoon*, 
Forks, 1.aille*. &c, Λ.< Ι.ιιΙιΙ χ 
Silver Watrlles, Solid <>old 
anil Plated Jewelry,Pock- 
et Cutlery, Japanese 
Gr () (J 1) S 
and many other article* too numerous lo mention. 
J. PIERCE, 
(Odd Fellows' Block;, 
SO. PARIS, ΆΙΑ1ΝΕ. 
? .no· 
W, J, WHEELER, 
e DEALER 
IS 
: PIANOS, ORGANS.MFLODEGNS, 
» Piano Stoolh *C Covers, 
SHEET MUSIC & 
ν λ , ΙΠ ustcu I 
V~ Χ***1 J —s 
DISE of al 
KINDS. 
, Instrument* of all kinde to rent,and rent allow 
• ed on prlOl If purchased. 
Ρ in··"* and Organs sold on the Installment plan 
.. PRICES LOW. 
. DURING THE HOLIDAYS 
I '■hall sell Piano* and Organ* at COST. 
Legislative Soticr. 
rpHE undersigned hereby give public notice,tha 
1. they will present petition* to the next I.egls 
Uture for acts with the following title*: 
I 1. An act to incorporate the Howard Pond Ree J I erroir Company- 
». An act to prevent the throwing of refuse raf t 
ter in the stream leading from Howard'· Pond t< 
the Androscoggin River, In the town of Hanover 
ISAAC BAONALL, er. ale. 
Hanover, Dec. IV 18*9. 
Slule of .Tlniiie. 
LEGISLATIVE NOTICE, 
it XTOTICE Is hereby publicly given, that a petit "
ion will be presented to the next Leglalatur 
^ ! lor an act of incorporation tor the pur|>o*e of es 
ie' tabhshing a Toll Kridge across the Andro*coggii 
River, at some point or place withia the limits ο 
v the town of Canton, in the rounty of Oxford am 
I Slate aforesaid. 
t-j Per oriiek or thk Committor. 
>e Canton, M^lne, Dec. 15,1KJ3. 
FALL AND WIflTEli, 1879. 
Charles Mason, 
BETHEL, 
wl«he» to c» I the a'Utnti >n of the publl t> In 
large anil complete Stoc >. )l 





VkMl have turn purrha«<*.| of 1ι·«\ an l will bo 
•old nt price· tint r«nnot lull to μΙι·;ι ο all. 
1 ΜΙΛΙ.Ι, OFF ΚII 
EXTRA INDUCEMENTS 
IUiiit 
Fall, to my customer» o( t>\fonl County, In 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
HOOTS AM) 
FANCY GOODS ! 
I hive a good line for 
MEN" <5c BOYS. 
Call 011Ί i><* mo; I will warrant to Kive vtu 
(CO·»!* at the very lowr.-t x>rJC*ri-. 
< 0|{> \M> nilAU 
LIME, 
t.itiss seed, 
etc., etc., r/r<., 
ON ΙΙΛΧΠ. 
Charles Mason. 




unle«e vou want U) 
SAVE MONEY 
Ity »o <loti)£. ;ia<l £υίη,{ to— 
F.Q. ELLIOTT & C OS, 
SOU WA V, MAI SE, 
——— anil buy your —— 
1 VIXTEli GLOTJIIXfi 
OF ALL KIM'S, 
lints. Caps, Λν. fyc.. 
at I'ruca Lower than ever w< re "fTW· I t. ΟχΙΌγΊ 
County, l.arui^t st>H'k — L ·»ι »ι I*. >mc 
an·! »e«· if you are nut well pad ! >r j artrouble. 
\ onrn truly, 
F. ELLIOTT Λ ΙΟ., 
,\or(vuy, "naine. 
|fO[|Miite Manon It look. nil· 
0 C C 
0D0 
IMPORTANT 
TO Λ Li- 
lt ET A II. ΓΙ It Γ II % s ι: It s 
or 
DRY GOODS. 
R.H.White & Co., 
OF HOS'I'O V 
Will he iricawl to All order* any <|··-· i|>tn>n 
•>l' l>ry ι.·κ)ΐ1«. and -·οΊ by ma : or 'xpr« «-1.. ,ioy 
put of Uh> Dillcil 4uim Oiriltekoftm] ·. >- 
!«-ty «I I »r> I. ixx I ι- Inrifcr and ri. r. <·· 
;han any oclM-r mix-k in N<-u Κ .(land «n ■ ur nri- 
<·PH will Ik; lourd Ihe \rry |«.»ι I ot .inv tloilM· III 
the I'mifl "ΐ.ι:«·- -ι·'·-.it : .-tant- 
ly offrri-i 
*>araplee of any arliel· rit l>y mail win η rr 
<iue»ted. Optera tilled promptly m l ι* »ιί»Ι.ι> ti >n 
-îuarantoed. 
R. H. WHITE L· CO., 
BOSTON·, MAMS. 
Holiday Goods ! 
If you would eee the larjfi· st an J be»t r-eleote I 
ιίικίι of 
tioL //y.v ) 
* cooos. 
— CALL AT — 
NOYES' DRUG & BOOK STORE, 
CO!f8i5Ti>ti in γλκτ vr 
\ asrs, Toilet Krlo,$ni»krr<·' sfl*. 
( ipir Cii<ir«>, Pipes. Toy·» of 
erery description. 4'lnl- 
dren's Tra Sets, Doll»· 
of all sizes ιιικΙ 
ii^rs. Hililes, 
Forms, 
Itooks, Juvenile Book», IMioto· 
graph Λ Autograph Albums, 
Ro\ Paprro,I)iaric<·, I'oii- 
uioiinnirs, Writing 
Desks, liovt's. Ink 
Stands Pocket 
knives, 
and llioiisands ol oilier articles. 
Please rail anil see our stork 
and prices. 
A. Oscar Noyes' 
Drug Λ Rook Moro, 
NORWAY, MAINE. 
Xo*. W, l*W. 42-lm 
POND'S 
EXTRACT. 
the oreat vrorr π 
PA!N DESTROYER FOR 
INFLAMMATION k. t- 
0RRHA6ES. 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia. 
tili'i prv|»rmt','> » b <■···> l»otuftm n-· f 
th>~«· >j:ur>· ι·1»::!·ι» ΙΜηκι Ο 
I'liulrr ■- ι' "ι « I. .1 
t r Side. A Mrtawl 
f.»r W-«· wbi Γνιικ·«»1 ( cMhjttK ι» |ii>> 
walnut, to threat 1. U> 11 rvlkvtutr 1-flammstvri 
CUOL 
Hemorrhages, j ;; lv 
β -··. or fï>^ tayo—^Miywifth curtr»»!!»· 1 ν \ 
\ t« 1 s ·» n « .» Mil I ■ 
h.»l»*rv $1 αινprvat a. ;»rrv*t itf iit ^ rta! 
% 
Diphtheria & Sore Throat. 
the Γ\tn« It kvorvcur I 
U) It ilAZl^kVTVUA. 
Κ «Il = 
vaL'f I II. f 
A·· **;ir M I'ntMrrh I «ri·," |-r* >■ ·| 
t ta«'t wnoiKi can·-, «ιν t»:· « *1! the rur»n«e 
j ·Γ· f t.1! i*\lrv%.l > i«..l I Hxrlnic· 
l! >&:uaM»f"r u^sia catarrhalUltvt. ..s»-··-; 
*:ij uuei;«unl«·. 
Sores, Ulcers, Wounds. 
Sprains and Bruises. t 
i?V. COohrnr «%1 cl. 'hT Τ -Γ <Hnlmrii| 
ι· M ·· I > 11 β: 
[)OA«lTifr*, Pv-2 îMîU lu k'.V| » ν t J 11 
Bums and Scalds. 
It iwnrtJ. χ α: ul ft* iMKbitt: 
1. \ ! 
OWuoii m * ν a t jn u i.t 
p. \-M 
Inflamed or Sore Eyes. 
He»· >-< \. * η r Mt ν : ?· f 'irm, 
,. k ■ * tyivtc *11 it:un n>At. *o *>rv:h*· 
·.*. j 
Earache. Toothache and 
Faceache. 
""·"· 
tl -ι»·» lte effect te «U2 .· I* * .u .L 
p j J 0 g 
I : : »i u » I» »» u 
I*«nkI'· ΙλΙγμι tfl 1 > ,· 
■··. -«II > 
1 
niinni· III ·.-■> * 
1 f « 
For ôroken Breast and 
Sore Nipples. 
<n* thit m "th· 
Γ Λ 41 Il iU* 
J.'.it Ml 
ϊ ρ^ ν 
Iid rievd Female Complaints. 
Uk· » ttriM 
Ach Ν Ή* 
CAUTION. 
Pond's Extract 
t! w '."rom' I \tn»i 
*--»a ur 11,·;·.·:" ai.rX Λ·ι l .S 
wr»i ι» Ν 
.· Γ..η«Γ» I ν ··». .,.·.· 
)«r»n /'un· it* ]ml fl. m*a*..re 
Price o' Pond's Cv.tr*c*. To.lot Arti- 
cles and specialties. 
PON D·* ΙΛΤΚ tl Τ *.0^ »! «Η» nnd *Χ.7Λ 
T«»èl«-l < 1 IH) c niiiri u urt 7.» 
!»·■ κ 11 a ri« ·* ."·4> 1*1.·.ι, » 
I IpVihf t«"i Inh ι1 » 1 4M» 
T«»!1p| Λ·· X i* il Strutgr *£Λ 
Uliiloarut ΛΟ \1> ilUulril |';«|h 
Pr*:*r%] aaly by POND'S EXTRACT 00 
NEW" TURK VVI> Li'NtX» 
r »»;- &-'! iTn.· »· ; :'*i ··.·»> rv^.· r* 
I»-1 t ♦! * >nh. ι—;»«·»· fl*r, i>n ?ν«» ·.!ΐ I 
• .ι 
N, J i* 44ΓΓΙΙ >. K.'i. 
si hi. .i.\ ο ri ira 
Important Discovery 
ilriit fit ul Mniikuiil. 
How the Suffering may find Relief. 
GOOD CHEER TO AIL AFFLICTED 
Cnr„ KITrrliil lt> III· 
HAWAIIAN 
CATARRH REMEDY! 
A IMugrtfabl· ΙΜ·*··« \ * ni»'l < «red 
1.)' lia u«r. 
The receipt for 
KD1 w*j> bta Bed t>v 
.nj iti Honoiula. II»" 
td lor tn re thai. Iwel 
Mr J*«avc at 1 
txrr· .λ;.J w tft rum: 
prop. r-i. of II. rtt 
^UaCtr.V.*:: 1 Γ·*.;λι :< 
V'*e *»'i J >J 
an i I! > >: r; !i ·■ 
Mr l'« \\> V lit· 
lK) ! I KtM 
f- J. 1·· at 
lolaxi'l.al 
word. 
It i» · «arc relu 
wnn« 
i»oe tri*, of th<· r> mod* 
Sure η ef :♦ wit M;. ·..' π 
UiK ! jrtvt II a '.:ι 
it ham m* w α 
an i il· (ctx-d «ff» t» arc >- 
the Mu d> .< at J .· 
Th.* eniireiy J fltrent 
tb« .···■. .* 
urr tor l alar 
1H> n. 
directly upon tt 
Parsons, Bangs & Co., 
»iioLt*%i.t: i»KK.t.ioT>, 
117 .J 119 Jtuidi* vrt-rt, i'ORTl.lXI», V.I IS f 
OKXRRAL AGENTS· 
Pi.«* ·,. !' fc rjg*· ^»*4W·. 
mammm· 
y The CrVy Remedy ^ 
η ΓΓ,--—"Λ. ο: £ L τ y, ζ LiVtR, 
Ρ ΤΗΣ BOWELS, 
k ndthoKsDNZYS.jgj 














ί'Ιι I ·>. I : ιυν 
oli'i un ι·», ι lit Ν un 
» ο Mil >i V Κ 
\ ν ι» >t;.vuti 







•4 «i:x cii. 
ίι^*»ΐ*,3Γ Γ** 
WANTED. 
It i i W M k ΙΜ|ΖΚλ ÛHIITEL H .4% Π- Ι PI FI t u κι.«m h» 
er a: >w mill .o Bui'kdeM. ot on the car- ai Can- 
ton. for which the luetic-t market pri« «■ wilt te 
pal·' ΊΙΊ* 
Andrews <f H'aldron. 
BOOTS BY MAIL. 
My succès* m «endingboot* by mail without· \ 
trm rhartf«·, induces me t<> :n*>te all who want bet- 
ter boot* than the r locality afford· to order »γ··ιιι | 
me. for men. women or children. If the jto.mI·. do 
not satiafy. return tbem. 
»p 
nil UTD M« Mlilill» *i., 
• Di rALmLnj γοκτι λμ». 
An buds of Jot Pnkni tat al tins CM ι 
PHI X AND PHYSIC. 
ChewJackson's Best Sicret .Wipy Tobatco. 
If a man w aits too loiiy for somethiug 
to turn up. It will *η· his t»H>. 
The most popular ami fragrant perfUmc 
<>i Um i! ty is Irtrknot'tri." Try it. Sold 
by Μ. Hkkky. South Pans, and all other 
druggists. 
"If there s no moonlight, will you nu>et 
in·· !>y srisli^ht. .Iran st Juliana?" "No 
Augustus. I wont." she replied." ''I'm do 
gas meter." 
Write to Mrs I.ydia K. Pinkham. No. 
in'· '· West»ru Avenue, Lynn, Mass., for 
names of ladies that have fx en rcs-torwl to 
periect health by the use of her Wg< 
mi.·!. It is a j> isltlve cure for the 
m >st stubborn eas. > of female weakness 
Γο dyspeptic We bell ν e a'l the recog- 
iiι ■»! im-lial authorities ιι^-λτ that you 
cannot Impart ton» to the stomach by 
swallowing a jewsharp. 
It you hav»· a coui: h resulting from a 
sudden cold, procure .1 ϊιιμημ'* Itot'iuir 
/.' ». t ik«· one-half to one tcaspoouftil 
thr«f times ,·ι day. and your cough will 
c> i^· I'rial botth-s. 10 cents. 
Then Is a d< maud for htiOWil in Min- 
n< s..τ;i. and the tramps are fleeing from the 
State. 
Pli.o Pni-! I'll.is!—]>o vou know 
what it is to sntfer with l'iles'i If you do. 
vou k ow what i» one of the worst tor- 
iii· ;;t s of the human frame. The most per- 
t". t iv«rku«>\Mi is Kidney-Wort. It 
cures. onstipation. and then it s tonic n· tlon 
r<s;or. s health to tlx discasis! bowels, and 
prevents recurrence of thcdisea.se. Try 
t without delay. 
•ludyi Klliott refused to drink with Bu- 
ford. and theii Butor» I shot him. This 
s! ·.· :i w irillg to Us. 
I »r. C W. Benson's Celery and Chamo- 
is '< PilLs an prepaml expressly to cure 
s k In a. ach< ii< rvoiis In .ulache, tlyspe|>- 
·; h« » lacli»·. η iraluia and m-rvousiifss. 
in 1 will cure any » a>«\ Price. .*·<' cents. 
!'·>·.· i^i fr. t*. Ρirsons. Bangs i Co., Port· 
Ian- (iciural \gents. 
Mr» Sippi. win» lias U»n suffering so 
!ii fromdryu» ss »»f the mouth, has found 
rr η in ι·I. \\h·· is .·» fr». rnl in·i· d. 
Wimi:i>. Shennau λ ( ο., Marshal 1. 
M h., w tut an agent in this county, at 
«•lice. λ\ salary of >lo<> j r month ami 
\[κ :is. « paid. For full particulars, ad· 
ill ss a> aU)Y e. 
Pa; r s wortl. ι)κ»ιιΐ \ cents a )H>und 
: .t « ; » 1 ι. 
t »U pr»-i it· s a!»out fifty jvr cent. 
..ι. vii : πι μ ι.» it·'\s Ii utr » n- 
!\.· s t pr< siT\c 1,· alth it is of the 
■»· 'i|H»rtai> e th it w« k« ρ 11 > s.■ r· 
t· s\hi iij ρ· rf· < t con lit.ou. The wei 
k α η ι η» K un >- Wort. ha» -.(►» « il.. 
I' tion u; ·η the kidneys. l!\er ami b»»w«ls 
I s·· ->t '».iig with vile --itters 
or·] i»l: p;..s. It is puii ly ν» jetable, an»l 
s prompt but mild m action. 
We .! way s >κι | our suspic m» »»f a man 
wl,·» in\ i: !y tak< s his «.otla from the 
>t:.« r sid, »»f the fount.uu. 
V !. * I » Λ W|s||.—"Oh, how I do wi*h 
d ■· «(. η w is a> ar and soft as yours." 
s.i : lady t ■ her friend. "You can easily 
π ike "-ο. :i!-wei <.1 the fr .-tid Hon 
■ |U:r»<l tin tirst lady "By us.ng lloj» 
Hitters, that mak» » pur»· rich blood ami 
blooming h» alth. It did it form»·. a> y<x 
υ "μ·πϊ Read »»f it. 
Vou < η h t\< your «juiniu»· now fr»i· of 
duty. .>r h· trly s ,. nu, ls oue of th« 
r->w· < > of ?. xtra *,·>» »a 
I).» V<<i It» 11 » \ » Ιι Γ it in th.» town 
t! r< ;ire ·■ on s of } ■ r-< n- passin;; onr 
»! -r* e\ ■ rv ilnv wh-se ll\. ·> arc made tuis- 
■ Γ;ΐ'4<· '-y ni.h^fst ··». dy >p» p'ia. »»tir ami 
d.strev»· ! stomach, liv« r complaint. con- 
st ; .· .· %\ i j. « fi>r 7j ■ ts we will >.11 
t1 > » \ r. _·. irnit. < > «-ur< 
S ·. 1. M. GntST, South Paris, 
(.· > t t > marry a β>«···1 γ.in- 
ductor. 
ΐΜΡοϋίΑΝΓ.—Winn you \ '*it ur leave 
N· w \ .»rk t ity. ».ι\ι lu:;:;a£C « \pr«*s»ag· 
arr ι. '. r>·. ;\<I >: ·| .it ι·ι:\\ι· I m«»\ 
11··ι» ιι .ιr.» οί'[· -it. t.ratid Outrai 1K> 
^ ν· t> ι·-· d t<> *1 and 
u; λ ir<N j-er <i ιy. Kurojw m plan. KIc- 
\ ι··γ. Κ· r.k.2it supplied with the iwst 
11 r^> t : > >· ο > ι· I Κ.· \ .."· ·! li.i |{ο.» 
t.· all tli j»ot» the lïrand l'nioti a 
trial. 
i uiand may V "MtetMM ot the Ci," 
*. >! is never >< t 1*ι·ιι aMe t > fairly 
it: »ster the H s. 
Win mi; lit ηκκ. l.et a fanner divide 
i. wint« r i»utt< r in;·» two lots, while yet 
! in the form of creaui. and for one make 
u- of lYrfccted Butter Color, made l»y 
W Ki< !. r !> ιι λ <'··.. liurlinirtou. \ t., 
wiiile the oth· r ;;·>«-s to market without 
color, mm! in· will discover oa what coorac 
·;· pen l'hi> < o|oi _■ \i s the 
i< r h, ^ol.len yellow of lir-t quality 
.1 ΐι· ρ ο 11 *. r. and is not tinged with the 
dull red l ut. ο eeted t<· iu most butter 
colors. 
Μ ιι vi nit- nit little here helow." wher- 
ï\rr h- may ri>am, anil when he ■ alls for 
ia_·» r !«.·«.r. he want* hut little foain. 
t Μ -i 4M» Ek»h i.—The main cause of 
tiervousm »s i» indigestion. ami that is 
caused λ weakiie-s of the stomach. No 
out an : ive souud ucrvo and good health 
w tli lit υ» in; Hop Hitters to strengthen 
the stomach, purity the blooil. and keep the 
liter and kidney active, to t arry off all the 
p. .sotious and w aste matter of the system. 
See other column. 
S a; ... :n.■*._:· r> may learu this lesson 
from t!i· Γη .: « nice owrpassi ·.! the season 
■ i.;~ adolesceuct. he iris's up tail-bcar- 
iu^. 
Hit h*lltu(i The Worltl. 
When we «ay we belle'e. we h.iTe evidence to 
prove that shiiob'· Con-umj tion Cure I* decidedly 
the bint l.unK Medi.-ine nivle, in ait much *- it 
w 11 cure a romm u or Chronic Co'.ijth .n one halt 
the t:ine ar.<l relieve Asthma, Iîroncbitn, Wnoop- 
icî Co.ik'h. Croup, »ηΊ fhow more h-m oi Con. 
eui.i|'t:oii < ue'l t!i»n ·:1 others. 11 will cure where 
thev fui, it i- plfa.-aU to take, hariDlt-n to the 
youn^ist child an J we guarantee what we »ay. 
I'r ο 1U clu., 50 ets and il 00. If your Lunge 
in- re, < best or Kae* lame use shiloh's Porous 
Γ ι.» s.,1J by Λ. M. UlûHKY, Mo. l'arl·, 
an<l all other Urufc>>t<t· 
1)K. (i. W HITE S 
PULMONARY 
— ΓΟΗ. — 
Coughs folds Croup, Astiuua, 
\\ >HM>piiiir < ou«rh, 
' iud other Luuif Affections JJ 
The astonishing success of this Elixir, and 
thv unparalloU-d sale, arc sufficient evidence of 
it* superiority orcr all other remedies of the 
kind, for 
Lung and Throat Affections, 
con 
WfcUAojres» Stmion ί Co Portland· Maint 
THE WONDERFUL 
Effect· of tlie F.llrart of 
CELERY and CHAMOMILE 
('pen the 
Scrv nits System ami Digestive 
Organe, 
I\ (TRIXU KNPKTIAI.LY 
Sirk IN'iidarlK', \«>rroii» llrmt- 
arhr, Xciiriilgin. !¥rrTon*iurss 
anil ln«li|fr*lion, 
Pre venting Xeuralgiaofthc Ht art 
and 8uiltlen Heath. 
TliU I'rrpnrntlnn lia* Won h Hi )>iiInllon 
I nkiivnn lo In) Olhrr ΛπΙ<Ί», for llir 
I urr mil Prevention of Ihor lllitnirl. 
Ilrml lli» I'ulliinliiii Intrrrvilnt; »Mlr« 
mriit of (III· l»l«cov«rj· .·-- 
ι'ιΊβτχ hii« only come into public notice η .thin 
llie Ivt Γ«ν n* * npr* Ine, but acicr.tille ex· 
11 «η<1 «\i«-ricnce ha»*pro«ri|b I « 
itubt that it control* nrrrou* irritation ;·υ·! peri- 
odic nervou· ami ink headarhc to n η nl· I ·'· 
jji P.'. 
Hut a combination of the l\r»i\tr«i ι.ι.κϊ 
\μ· Oiiav. >\ιιι κ, « I eh h*- I···· ti »·ι η 
troilucul to the pt<We**!on aii-l tin· pi li un 
m'K. hu I'todiHtnl iDcbnurvi' .in- to < r 
li.κ nervotiM)·'·· an·! hciil».!,··. ·-ι ally 
η» rvoti· atnl icX Ιι· t in h tn ι.γί „·ι. tin .. ion, 
jtη·f -Ν |Ίι -»η«·«· ih;«t it hi· *.i!i ■) ρ 
■ ·· u- 
tion oi l μ » *ρ·!| r ··· m m « n ·, I 
am :i.·· ΐι·ΙΙ·>ν« n>, informât n· Ihe |i to 
» ν « 1 ίι-w rln< humireiW <Ί letter· <>t lr | ittry 
al ont ih· in : 
My Γ rv .in I ( Imm-'-n 'ο !'!>!- t r 11 ■ .»r 
11 :elarln κ ·η·Ι ιι· η < ιι·>ϋ< a ρι· u- ce 
roj -upet .-u n.an : art· Intcii !ι \ 
■ » ι.- 
luniahc» DturMfli. Itullk'-t ι· -ι·«ι '-·η«·»Γ. 
>■<1 η·Γτι·ιι.-η< m. a«il ηιί < ι·ι« «ην ι». 
<>r*an:·· dlMMt ·>ι t!··· I r.« ι. r ν lté 
il κ dndt of mu οί ·Ηφ year·' Itiwltoi h *y 
lu rol. Ν ι· > :Ι· % 
the c .»«· lli«y be. a "«fin if· u η ι! 
tain. Thin -tate-rent ι» ··■ t·· .·· «·ί»« ( .\ρ<· 
rtenre tu ibrlr u>p in tin· urncml 11 I uiili 
rir. 
Ti- -c pill* are al»·» rili ibl : < t*P 
wh oiiffi r li m Brrrrn» h< '· in 
ovirwotkCiHirain m Ί n ·!ι t> at : .lu 
e» ni hanl Pr:« η work»· ι·,· h «·»· »> ι.«·ι u 
crater* aecil repair actl ·«■ : il ■.· Ν u ï i«r. 
uttak'i·· nii'l paralv .«·· κ ni'» « »·«I tu 
tî»«-~«ï pill·. Tbrjr correct c .iikm 1· t «r»■ t o« 
li r«'(V | li e. !. Λ Γ it-.· 
bottle· for tl W |. || .· u ·, a ··!-. ·» No 
l«" !l d uuli 111 t I t 1 'JT. 
K« r »:» b> i whole*a!·* an·! r« 1.1 m.··.· t« Ih· 
pot lt6 Not th Eataw Stint, Β ι ■ 
W l!l.\-i>\ M r«. 
l'.V|{St>NS, ItAXt.S .V <'<>. 
* ililLt:»AI l*Kt >·<.1ι1 ». 
117 «> 1!'·' Mtddl* <tr.rl, I'Vli l l i Λ !>. M i /Λ/ 
ι.ΚΜΙΙ ΑΙ V I VI- 
1 lt»4LKt:T t·· 1. W ! \ M 
8 » Ali: «c, \«w « r ». 
Mrs. LYDIA E. PIN- HA M 
1)1·· l^VNN. MASS., 
I|»v Miltlc (lie Πιμίιι rr) 
licit ui.i mi >: tOJii'nt'Mi tin 
SA \Ί() ι: OF HE Κ SEX! 
1 ! *4 I 1 II Ilojtr I· III! ο* Κ « % » «I 
I» V t hr r*r «*f 
l.\ I>1 \ i: 1*2 Λ li II vi 
VEGETABLE COiii'OOHD 
TUv r« mi Λ Ϊ π Μ ί· nîl 
FEM.il I ( <>Η1Ί tISTS. 
I* ν II* I riuUtiftiir» \ < i>t .»l»lr inp it ml 
Hr % k\ # « « l»r «!·«>.« pint; .iililut ft ·» % ·♦· 
·« 1 % > |||| Il < III «» Il « fit· « ·» 11 
(uni Hun· η it I 
lit πιιι» « lo lli» * C ρ rr*loit« 
II imliainl liiwlrr lollir 
r) r, η il il |i| m ni « <»ti I» 
t> llir fi r«h roira 
of llfr'· «iirlui; mail rarl> «iimmrr Unir. 
Il hi<« ilour llil« lu itmiirinua c««ti, 
air«u l>r rlrarly tlt mon»! r «le «I. 
Ilïivil (ΟΜΙΊΛΙΜΛ, 
-ι. Ι·> cur I «t Ι·'ΠΙ Ι'·' ; il Ut ·η.βη· g, ι, 
«■πι iy t the·. ·* ·<·η·» 
·». .It'· patient The»:· m.uh ai l in rTou- ·ι»· 
trm are all »y ιη|·*;Ι.· littlt) toordctd In ιη··-1 ni· 
>f the o'.rru· II le a dull. beat> 
> nam ( i-tantn t« It ti i.'h· wfr >rti'ic f tin· 
·· mini *: I at I ;»·.»' 
mi' ■ κ I .til > 
; I I m -I. >!U>: ||M « I -it.· u lad UtI :i (fc 
the t er ι moo of tb<-thijfli-: nan-1 a in t lie 
stoma iit>i (lfn;nntaccurcii<«; ptin itnl ), <1·1η 
:* η tl i· heatl. * ·■:>-·■ I ■ n!u»icn r wt:.k· 
n. -·. nid eon int r tiatus I. tu une or both ejr« 
ΊΊ tin.· » !· lit vi a- a at'i' Uo t>ti | ;oui ; 
ijt■ -·-·i i.tert.*. :itj>l with tr.i wtakne-a « f the 
:..i .· » tliem ι» .1 «·. h-Ui.t I at.ι «. di>wu | am, ■ 
; putimc ti<··· the l»ow«Ν that rrt. it r it v< rv pain 
full to walk or riati'l fur any length of Umt. 
uni \ n. I'm κ li \ίλ 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND 
I >· a ; »*ltivccure forthose palnfal < -rot ami-nn«l 
m tki.i I'tcul ar to wnun e. It rc*t»rva the 
U!< il to it-natural on ν >a, ie· :· It.· vital 
l«)wi [ arftftit. r-tiei .·! n- tin miiM'le* : the i.ter 
u». at ■ ifl»· :t in;·· lao at. piv. ll tun· al 
tta-nitih. so that the oure > railiral and entire. I: 
•tren*tbn. t It* a. -k I|< «rc.'in. it KiV» 
: tie > tli'· »ti"lt niiv.u· uni. It rc-t· rt .|i- 
l>!a< i'.I ιτίν to their natural |«- I >u. I t.at tι el 
tij: ϋΐ beani e il no, cm: :_'| .im. mi· jtbl au· 
*!ai if al» ay* (m ruianratî\ cured bv * ιι»«· 
Τ ·,··'· *·' "'ιι.Id ·· Κ· cm »;ι» utalew-t»j < 
! in m : ^ii atpalu.i u ..iur hi useo! tl>i* r» tn 
i."d> .μ Λ m » < ral il. ,«·- m tli it omfurt. Itper- 
nioa't ι ifttj (MUM f Un· lyitMi imI(|t(i m 
.,·»!. It « u. it. I' 1· ;>-ia K-.li.to· 
hlatulin·" il«-:r· crav.n^- tor i-iituulau;* 
md rel'ei· « ttralmμ <·! tli· -t- niur! It m ill 
:.;ir< > Ih. m ;.r., Γ i a.. κ of II «■ I t 
I mu, LniooRtoi, Pilifld MraatniaitoB. lolaia 
nnli.'u or I Ict-ralion.lirtguUiltie-, } •ciltnjo.etc 
t·.>r the cure of Kidney t <tup.aint* of eutui -ι 
j lM« comiOun.l m nu-ut pa.-x il. 
It ι» Iroi'oortblv lor a m.iui .ii, i.fta r a lai>hiu 
Ourre oi tri .ittnetil w ill th imdicinc.toconiiDi > 
! t·· h.i*e Wi ikut·»· of thp liter,u..| tliou-.il.· 
wuiurn tiwiav cbetlidi grateful rt'iocmbrniicc β ο I 
.he Ut!{i irlved ltuuitbr um oi thl- rtuicd}. 
Parsons, Bangs & Co., 
\> iioi.ixi.i: mu 
; Π7 <| ll« Mil-lit Stmt, /'<»/.' /7.l.\7>, MA t SE. 
GEXKRAL AGKNTS. 
! Κοκ SALL in Λ -Ι Κ N il Μ Λ) ; J Λ lUw 
«on. UnckOeld; Λ. M uerry and Uco. K. U'llaon. 
l'an*. 
cei.7fl.wlr 
'ΜΠΝΤΑ W A «•«•kinjr h»mf« in the Far West 
i'lUil llliul will lindiltothfiradTantaeetocon)· 
tuumcate uub the -uS-' nber lor inforuiation con. 
enaiu "Montana Mon going riwwlnw 
Write, n-kioi: ttie qufit'ons von want an*were«l.and 
enclose >ό. Addre-il»II Halt,Kurt .Sbaw.Montana. 
ηο.ΛΚΓ ΜΛΚΙΜ. WAYN OK M ALI. NT. 
A MaTja'fo"· Investors.•—■'bow * ιι··μ· Jay Ui>uld, \ an- 
di rbilt aud uth· r null onain··· make inor.ey |r stocks. 
Ccpv sent ipc with ·βΓίι«1 rei-ort» of the market. 
A'liire-i Τ POTTER WIGHT L CO.. 33 Wa 1 St.· Ne- 
Yark. 
ι r τ T C D C 
Ll I I l π Ο 
m iter.A^cr.t- m intel Cu;. H Hojl ns.Lyndonvile.Vt. 
çrpnCTrK'W to Lu >me Kieh anl VVatea cut dtunt I i« Γ Λ (ft-η. Muiint H nui:* Md. 
077 < M ■'Ί' « Vi i'iii·"·» ,·.ΐιι tn.eedlo AictDtf. 
Ql I wiiultlree. >h m ac. a tot β a Maine. 
0777 » ir ..ι. 1 -.·. ·■· -c* '*< ·.·■.*. Oatlt tree. 
Ù/I / A'ldrt·** I'.VlcUEBY.Aujîuatn.Miilne 
DIUDQI DT'"r "lv Γ" I «'|>'Ke*. ΙΟ ecut·». 
ΓηΒΙΓXlLli 1 «;· «·. mowkll a. to., λ", y 
.12' IV HEELER'S 
MUSIC ROOMS ! 
f·» ilio Bfsl As»ori- 
meutt>l Pmnof, Organe, Stoola 
in11 Muaio Books to belouml in 
Oxford Comnty Jutt reeeived: 
■Vi m «lylc- I·! K-lcv, Geo.Wood's 
4Co-i ud Μϊ»υη λ Baaabn op 
gan. Also Upright 1'iauos. oive us a call. Pri- 
ces low. 
Λ"ο. 3 Odd Fellows' Block. 
SOUTH PARIS. 
jtiljS-oni 
$5.75 »iv MONEY, κ,ΐΐ.ϊ.™. 
I. I\ M 'l bonorabiv nii.lc liy A<.K."\TN.,\ddresa 
OKUVVAY Λ CO., 4t^ Κliante st., Portland, Me, 
■enm 
FARMERS* NOTES. 
—A jietrifled fish, j>orfcct in form and 
resembling in all details the smelt caught 
in tin· Hay of San Francisco, was recently 
found in a mine at Carson, Nevada. 
— A new hotel having got the reputa- 
tion of l»oini: the headquarters of spiritu- 
alists, the proprietor published a card 
saying that no spirits could be found in 
the house other than those usually found 
at first-class hotels. 
—In a case of sir knees a few days ago 
in a town not far from the "Hub," a Mr. 
Herring was asked to call a Dr. Haddock 
to go and see a .Mr. Trout. The Journal 
relates this story, allowing that it fishy, 
but insisting that it is true. 
-Kentucky rivals California in raising 
mammoth vegetables. Among the big 
•«pi imens recorded this season are cab- 
bages «υ large that they can't be forced 
into a barrel without halving, beet« five 
feet long and nineteen inches in circiim- 
fercnce, radishes five feet -ix inches long, 
and pumpkins weighing 9.5 pounds. 
—A chicken kept in a store at Little 
Kock, Ark., has contracted the habit of 
getting drunk on whisky. Mornings, be- 
fore it obtains its dram, it evinces a de- 
gree of nervousness that is distressing. 
While under the influene* of liquor it is 
apt to be very quarrelsome, and often 
comes with a sore head from drunken 
braw Is. 
—A little can· these fall days will save 
and protect maple trees from the bon r. 
If you discover anything nwemhling tir.e 
sawdust at the foot of the tre< s, it i> a 
sun indication that the j>e*t has taken up 
his quarters for winter. If a small eop- 
p ruin· will not reaeh bitn. F>n· thni·- 
-ighths inch hole below his hole alx>ut an 
inch de» p. and put in half a ti -a«poon of 
ti->ur « t sulphur and cork it up. If the 
tree is large, put in two or three holes at 
< qual distance- around the tree and till 
them. 
Farmers should not neglect th 
Cond grow tli of clover. because thi- will 
u-ti dly give the bc-t and 1 irgt st \ ii Id o! 
seed. It siiould be cut when most of tin 
heads have begun to turn brown, 1< tt in 
w indrows for a few da\s, and then put 
into l.true stacks on a dry d v. It ma) 
then 1» ban!· 1 to the barn in dd weath-1 
er and tin 1 cleaned out w it it a < ! >\ 
huiler, or the heads may F ; aten v'i'i 
witii a flail, and the s< ( d J. j>· in tin 
chaff t >r home use. I ht re an· man\ 
f irm : ulo annually p-ircli ise clo\er seed 
that ri!,·. ; I*· sated tu πι tiι·. ;r own 
fields.—Λ. F. .Sum. 
—A Haiti more ] j r ! iti with all 
soberness t remark ii·! t.-h »tnrv: 
"Three I .ι ky ti-U-rmen r< .rning to 
Cun 1.land 1 η Tu s ! ι\ :: »:u s 
curs, m o:t tl.e S nth lb. I>. .· li π 
1 ney, !·!.!_::g with tl.· m a string ot !'.»"» 
fin» ba-s. Λ curio s .·,. ι.i m r. t; ρ .ml 
trip. Λ string of rl-h was t.i-ten- 
i in the watt r at the dge of th. riv» r. | 
Wli η thi fi.-liemu η « .une to take the ti-li 
th' ν f ound tb »? a fine bass had b -en td- 
detl to the string. On examin >*ion they 
found that the big has- bad swallowed 
one t t. ο-ηι ...· r ones on tl. string, and 
then t iM not g· t away, thus ( tiling j 
pny to bis greediness. 
—The editor of tbe Sovibem Plante* 
-ays ; "The oth r day we met a gentle- 
man fr<»m Alabama, w ho gave us a piece 
of information as to aso. rtaining the .i^c 
of a h rse after pa-sing the ninth year, 
which was quite new to lis, and will b 
wt an -ur«, to most of our re 1er-. It 
ti.;>: After the horse i- nine \ rs 
old. a wrinkle conn s in the \> lid, at thi 
upper corner ot the lower lid, ami e\<i\ 
year thi η alter he 1ια> one will ill-lined 
wrinki for each year of his age over uin 
It. I>.r instance, a hors, has thru wrin- 
kles, in is twelve, ii l't ;r, t;.!, :· ι. Atid 
the number of urinkh to nine, and you 
will always get at it. So -ay- the gcii- 
tlcin.ui: and h< i- conti lent it will ne\< r 
fail. 
— Η. ('. .lord η of Alfred, formerly of 
11:ir Mill-, a will kti·uη manufacturer of 
all kinds of lumber, has t ut mo>t of the 
oak trets on hi- 1 ind, ami i- now planting 
red oak acorns. Ho has already planted 
75 bushels. .M ■ ii tree planting should 
bt done ull n\cr th·. older portion ot oar 
State Time arc hundreds of actes of 
m arly barren land which might readily be 
converted into forc-ts. Then are wide 
stretches uf sandy plains which do not 
i produce enough to pay the cost of fencing 
which if -own to pine tu s would in a few 
years become valuable and increase in 
value yearly. liocky and -tu ρ hills with 
a little pains taken in sowing seeds of 
rnaph s and other trees which spring tip 
readily whe n sown on the surface might 
in a few yiars Ik.· covcn.il with grow ing 
tries.—Li in at on Jourital. 
—Some old fraud writes that in "gar- 
dening" every portion of the body is ex- 
ercised, and the mind refreshed. The 
writer's e\j>erience in gardening has evi- 
dently been confined to sitting in the 
shade and bos-ing a hired man. If he 
were to dig a garden until his body be- 
came nearly the shape of a croquet wick- 
et, and it almost snapped his backbone in 
halt to assume an upright position, he 
would quickly acknowledge that then.1 is 
such a thing as exercising the body too 
much; and when the old man wasn't look- 
ing, he would jump over the back fence, 
go down town, and refresh his mind by 
engaging in a game of base ball—and per- 
I chance get four fingers knocked out of 
'joint, his nose mashed, and a new bump 
erected on his head.—Xorristoicn 1I< r- 
«///. 
—The history of a single bean, acci- 
dentally planted in a j-uden at South· 
bridge, Mass., is traced by a newspaper 
correspondent, who figured out its pro- 
duce for three years. The bean was 
planted in a rich, loamy soil, and when 
gathered in the autumn its yield, as count- 
ed, "was 1,510 perfectly developed beans 
from a single stalk. Now if a single 
bean produces 1,515 beans, and each 
bean produces 1,515 more, the <um total 
of the second year's product would be 2,- 
295,225, equal to 1,195 pounds, .>95 
quarts, or 2,390 army rations, equal to 
18^ bushels. This would be the pro- 
duct of the second year. Now, if we 
plant this product and the \ield is the 
same, we have a product of 5,268,058,- 
HOO,()25 beans, equal to 1,371,890 tons, 
or 12,871,57.3 bushels, or 548,756,068 
soldiers' rations. This third planting 
would give the steamship Great Eastern 
92 full freights." Few beans, however. 
start so well a» this one did. 1 
CATARRH : 
Of Ten Years'Deration. The Dis- 
charges Thick, Bloody, and ol 
Foul Odor. Senses of Smell and 
Taste Wholly Gone. Entirely 
Cured by 
SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE, 
Me«*r». Weeks ft I'niler: tii ntlcnwn —I feel eora· 
Belled to acknor.li·;. you tlm ^reat benefit 
Ban tord'» llAM'VM. « r. inn t>· «·ι» to m». For 
to·· yi'nr* I hn !· aflllclr [ « Itti thi* loath.onie 
ΛΙ·«οα anil <*p daily In tin· winter time ha» it 
br-nm »t «ever.·. The dler'mrirt· ΙιΜ b<i*n thlek 
m il |Ί· "iljr, «sulttl;:.' it r. Ill odor *o bail that my 
j a root with other* ww venr tfwM 10 UmouOm m u after commaeaif the u*«j of 
Mviv π'- Haiucil < «κ I *"» not tronhled wliu 
It «ι η : Ml -· ι.-'OOf ta.t·· *11.1 «mell, which vrrt 
tf' ». hav·· now fully returned, and my gen- 
eral health U mucUluiprov. Voara, 
MKI.HOt'RVK H. rORD. 
shnrt-ΙΙαηΛ Writer. 
ClUND ΙΪΑΓΙΜ, Mtcn., Ν'οτ.3, Ι^Λ. 
LATER. 
(VntV-ncnr The pnekace of RjtvmtTt'l CTWI 
srrlv. 1 h' Tr t nleht nil rlifht. I dou'tknow what I 
»t. uM ha don·· If Kb.id not been forthtaretni-dy. 
IkinlfN Km*) vtoclin tod irtrythlnf itM, im 
alt' Qfh I have berni IW t BtOp the oftiwln dl·· 
ei.»:»:· I h»\ ·· η·>1 been lbl*tO r"coverni*»en*e*of 
taata a id hitu II ii it 11 I tiledBtmtS ICCII. Tott 
ti-i refi r anv OH TO· cho··*.! to m··, and I will 
rhi erf-illy liifilna t'.. In detail a« to the be Ik at 
the riiUKH.y lia* n to me V·~· Ίm. 
V l· l.norus Κ 11. FOUI). 
Ckaxo Rartrs, Mtcn., Vov. !5, 18ΤΊ. 
SANFORO'S RADICAL CURE 
N"t onlv ρτοην My arreet.' thr crrrodlnir dl»c!ierir«· 
11 -.ι .*rh, ι· onipathctle action, ft re«t n-nto 
• h· ill the ore «n« ( t!i·· head that have 
I < iT··· 1<) it, 11 xhitilt any vt lite follow- 
l..fc adrctk n* 
|h feollvo F><-«li;hl. Inflamed »n«l M itf«>ry 
Ky·*, PaOnful ndWiUn CyM, Lom m 
ll< nrliiK Karachi1, >VurulKln of tho K.ir, 
I>l»i li.irc· fr> mi tit·· I'.ur, KimjcI ηκ Ν .»!«··» 
In I ho ΙΙΐΌιΙ, l>liiiiu·»», N'crvou· II··.ι«1- 
nchc, Pain» In tho Temple·, Lo·· of the 
Ν« ·ι·<·« of Tuati'ιιικΙ ΝμιιΊΙ, I lone ntlou of 
tli·· t tula, iiitlaiiiiiintlon of tl>r Γοη·ΙΙ·, 
I'ntrlil .S<>r»>Tlir<»»t, Tickling or llui kllilC 
l ough, Itruui liiti», nuil lik-vUliJK of tho 
Lung*, 
fc»eh pai-ltai-s contain· Pr Sanford"* Improved 
Γ «· I jbe, with tn'l ltd HNftUljf prepared dl· 
Γ· ! f u».j 1 ail » ». I'r fi. V ·» '■/ 
■11 wfcolewUe »nd r··»·:! dr.*.' 
V.r*'t:w 'it thi I'nit'· 1 Mat· .* .ι tt'" 
1 KH 




\N KlrrtrivOalr^nlf Hatt-rr, eomMnrd 
«rltb 
• b!nt>iy Mfllcatnl t'!a>irr, (>nutac the 
Jfrer-Wt :;:»· ,k· Bt la the Wi r! I of tiu-dlrlae, 
and utt«r τ >urpaa*li.|( ail othi-r l".Mter* herrtofore 
Ir. ι··· I ! .-y at ιη;Πι·ίι ι;, r·· !n une wr. k tl.an 
11 V »-:·γ« 1:. .hole yea;. Tàt/ Jsi ,ai· 
Haie, Utey ci us. Tbey 
lie"rre A^#rtlon* r,f th<> Cheet. 
ju..r»t ASi-Ctti f f:> L 
11. llrtr· Aiîrrtli « of thn H'art. 
Kellcve Aîfeetl." Iiifl I.lter. 
IHIe»· Affectluuaof tf » Spleen. 
llrllpva Affection* of thn Klln'j*. 
IlelleTe AJfrrtloO* cfth-iHplM. 
Iii Mi re Affrctl t-»i ftt)i· S-rr··. 
lleller" Affertlot» ofthr M :«c 
Belii-ve Affectl >raofth<) JolnU. 
IHI»?« AîTwUon· of th« Β ne·. 
lk Jute A2cctluu* of tûo 31-·: »*. 
Xn ir.attf r * at η*τ be the ef yotr rtfTer· 
|n(,try one ftl.·· ri*»ler* li»llef ι* οι^ΐιΐηΐιη* 
(Mti.afaet ; rt·· ! vy hundre fteetlm >niaJ*ta 
oar p<i«ae»«i laMU BtaJ that th" m^t Impor* 
ta' t'liai t.·:···· Ir. f'harma'"y date 'a-k U»«than ten 
fea*H. a 1 that < f g·.:. a:..l 
"ewnfe· 
of plant* and «t.rub· ara herein united with Rla«. 
Irtclty to f rm a enratlve i'laatrr, la *uutt>lo<(. he·!* 
Iry. a r. 1 «tri :.,fthenli.ii pr ^ertl· 
« a* far ·ο;·τ! or to 
•JioUi r p.aeter* b-retot re l:i ■ 
-.··.■■■ .·.:*-. 
i'Lyiic Ji- 1* to tl.c borte-levcb. 
I( Vnlx. 
JU. fire fill trt fall f f COLLIN"* VOLTAIC ΠΛί· 
TKK i»-*t you tome worihle·· Imitation. Βοία bf 
a : Wt. '-»l * t ll. tall l>r .«UU tltrojjrhoatjtha 
I ni- —. itr» a t « » ilM.»' llijf* ttKa Λ 
Τ til. IT prieur*, lloeion. Μα*· 
$5000 GOLD 
FOR A BETTER REMEDY ! 
Now Trial Hi/.··, lu «·. ntt. 
ion an·! (laughter· of ΛΊιιη,ιικ 
Aiamscn's Ectanic Balsam! 
\v 11 ν Γ» 
] >!■:«· \r-»K ρ i« IndorMtf by lea41 et 
ι.ν- -« 
> ■ ,.·. <n ( I i:m K\ h li> 
UMF.t ··.·!.·«.· I·!·, Jloirtrn.-I Γ. -Κι*!-. \ 
tlirot I· lui w;4 all d ·.·*■·■· U*d;u< ι> c«»n· 
» u uj » >n 
I'll·· hlMren lik.·· it, and they tell 
I nr. hi r C M" un nnk< « thnn wc!l; 
\· I in .1' r« 11 k the »ι·τ·· to try it, 
\V li Inn 'red* whod.«>re t.i t<uy It. 
more t"»n 800,000 BMtUi So· l> »nd cot I fiilnr» yet ! 
Τ t ·· ! ■ Μ a:e lew of the n in:··* of ihi'ne 
■*]·■< I .> ι:*· I illti r«·n ·«Ιν I St'ualor .la» li, 
It la il· η < 1 ltd *,Chici|o.dwpab 
ll»h I' ·Ι ίι ι' : Μι*.Util .Τ-ιm·· W II'.ι H-ury, 
%!>· η I' Μ li .·* ι. m u. if .Mm Mr· < i»L 
Tli'IT I ··ι1 l>*rd. M -. · I Th.'in·· l.tntr■ II ·β. 
I .1 .. M i. »· \ Ι,ν. I)· l:i-k«T, 
Κ· ν \ H I I'· ·· -η. ι: » V I·, ·,, Cev. 
Wn: \ Drew i:·»· Il I· »v I | M l»rew, 
>eer· t ii ν ·> »; ι!··. Il· i. 1 \V > I » ,r 1 Mute 
I,il· \ι ; II·: |: II.· u n n l'r- I. nt (· η 
II·· Ν a .1 I I. lit M I. ill *·■<·■· t.iry ·■! «·· n· 
.it·?; H'wttii I Alden, ltan£<>r, and thouiund· of 
other·. 
IS. ii .ι'·· of Imitation-. ■>· ·.· Hut lliu name of I· 
W. Km-man ■· l>!own of 11.·» cLi«- o| the Imttl·· 
Price '■"· nu I ".'· rrnl- p· botll··. ^unple bottle 
.h ι elrealar free. I', w. KINSMAN. Prop'r, 
ni·· Iv Anuu-ia, Me. 
H)K > \ LE ΙΠ ALL Ι»ΚΓ«·(Μ» I ». 
Os I. C. 
Il aa aboolutf ·. 1 irri*ai«tible cure for 
DRUNK- 
•·ηη·ι*-ί, Jr.! ·ι«ι of Opium. T·· 
t **./*····, π tMD ··. ntm«vrtikg aii 
t.wV !· ·,Γ'· Ρ ». _* ..· Γ UufM. mi 
Itl^rtiur the t t«·· -α ί tUcm perfectly 
: ·. "li·· |»*rfect 
lirr. ». it I oi IL .i.tfy of then. 
•Un# and t!.. ir in 
It |>n\i r.t< t.ι.»t r> lrst<5 ι·) V ! ii nn-! γα! 
»Γ«··Ίπιΐι-a t1 At '!··μ-ι 
» he «τ. v. u in· ..fl 
r*»iu tiU:iiul*xjt« τ lorunU 
V* \ η-pa t..our 1 t r■· $:. at 
jour «inunrut#, $ 1 ·*· j*rh 111·. 
TVmpr nun"* nor»···; « «1; aid r«« ^rortuilt. It 
purractljr luuial*-m an ·! ucTit-IuJIuut· 
Hop Bitters Mfjj. Co Rochester. H. Y. Sole Agents 
Hop Couch Γογ»· ·· i!l ; λ?γι. |.« ruth* 
•■•rn. «ι*ι- ^Uu'iu n· 4,ainl lA-rer. 
xû* to cure. 
Ή. Ilap I'ld for 
1 I v. nn<l K1 sr.. y- 
1» »u parlor t'> all v r<. iJu » .·» by alx^rjt. ju. "it I 
ι* perfrd· Xk ιΙηι^νΐϋΐΛ. 
Th# 11 ·ρ Kllt#nHfc. I lift, Ν. γ. M|ir» 
rmrr *·* '■ % 'lit·], wrt. » *i a.·» m η- 
I -r..t ν J l»..t If.Jt I 
•a ·il » tf er rrntnim. I 
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUCCISTS. 
Trial of Plows! 
At field trial of plows at 
OXFORD, (l'.'th inst.,) the 
Pettengill Swivel Plow 
was awarded preference over 
all competitors for best plowing 
on LEVEL LAND. 
Manufactured by 
F.C.MERRILL, SO. PARIS, ME. 
Scml for Pricc lift. o2s- 
GRAND TRUNK R. R, 
Winter irrnii(riu(nt, 
On and nitnr »rrf. 13, and until further notice, 
traiau » ill un «β follow ο : 
UOl>'G WEST. 
Kxprcin train» for l.ewlnton.will leave Portland 
at 7 10 a. m.,li :*<» and Λ :1υ p. m 1- or yui'lMi'.Mon 
trial aiul the Wefct, leave Portland at lut0p.ro., 
Lewiato· hi p.m., (Mil Pmldt p. in 
and l.orlium at « .0" ρ in. 
Lochl train η for Uorbam leave Portland at 7 :i*> 
a. ni. and ô:lu ρ m., »outb Pana ut 1θ:Γ> a. ni and 
Γ.·''Λρ m. 
Mixed for I «land Pond leaves (.orli ιηι at 1^0 
p. m. 
GOIXG KAST. 
Exprrf» trains for Portland leave Lewiston at 
7:'Λ> and II ID a. in...':· uad I p. tu. i'or Port- 
land, I.< RrlatOO .·ι.rt BoMM leave Island Pond at 
a.m. tiorliam at j:<«5 a in. .South Paris at 10 1J 
a. m. 
Local lor Portland leave» Gorham at :1 :« a- tn., 
And South Pari» at 0 ιή a. ra. 
Mixe<l for Portland leaves Gorham at W -.'Λ a. 
m South Paris at 1JSO p. ra. 
Mixed for Gorham 1··«ν··- l-land Pond at 11 
1 n>· J. HICRSON, General Marnier. 
To iDTODtorsifflj Mechamcs. 
PATENTS and how to obtain them. Pamphlet 
>f fixty page* lree, upon rcceipt of Stamp· for 
Pontage. Addres»— 
Gii.mukk, Smith A Co., 
So/icitors oj l'aientt, Hox 31. 
Ut-If >Fa*hiiit/ton, D. C 
S. Β, Locked Co, 
WEST PARIS 
Have reeeiveO their Stuck of 
FALL & WINTER DRESS 600DS, 
WITH 
SATINS, SILKS & VELVETS 
—VOR 
TRIMMINGS. 
ALSO A NKW STOCK OK 
FANCY GOODS, 
Inrlu'itrK a a*«nrtment of 
Zephyr Worsteds & Kitioi Yams, 
Ifuts Λ raps, 
Hoot·» Λ Miorn. 
Itriidy-miKlr i lotliint;. 
« l»iiks Λ I'loakliiK·, 
Ac., Ac. 
WE Λ Κ Κ AGENTS KO» 
Oak Hall, Boston, 
Kroui w!i chw<!havr .·» I,»rjr·· line of ran)|>lri·, ao<i 
aro prrpart-il to t.iWr nrdcrt for 
(LOTJ! I.YG. 
*t tin· ?ame pricca chirKtrt in l!OSTt)N. Wo alio 
'.akcortlrr* (or 
CUSTOM CLOTHING, 
ιη.-ιΊβ Irom the eclebratt'l 
SAWYER WOOLEN MILLS GOODS! 
Wr think we -an chow » »to<*k of go m I·· wrhlrb | 
i'.>r VAKIETY an I EXTENT, ι» equal to any IB 
h·· ( ountj aol we ran a ITΐΓ·Ι-βη<Ι Mill »ell our | 
lod.i ax Ion a· tliry fan be boiiKht «Itcwrbcrr. 
We have at our mill, a laif »t«vk of 
Flour ! 
bought Ix'forc the r*«*<nt a^lrance. Atao 
COM, MEAL, SHORTS, L·., 
will' .'ι m>< will ocll a*. lowest market val··*. 
Special Inducements 
iTtre.1 UCASII lll'YEIM. 
S. It. Locke λ ('ο. 
W l'arl», Oft., ΙβΤ'Λ 21 tf 
BOLSTER & ROBINSON, 
SO. PARIS, ME. 
a n i.i. stock 





Cndfrurar, Flower I'otw, 
YariiN, liiiiii-riis. 
KOOM 1ΛΛΡΕ1Ϊ ! 
GrROCElillvS, 
Λ. κ υ l i< ι, ι χ κ : 
Λ SPECIALTY OF 
Fine T£AS, COFFEES, and 
Pure SPICES. 
steamers Eleanora and Franconia 
Will until further notice leave Franklin Wharl 
Jortl.ind, every MONDAY ami THURSDAY, 
it β 1». M., and leave Pier 38 Kant Kiver, New 
fork, every MONDAY and VIIUKSDA \ al 
*. M. 
These steamer* arc fltted up with Une aecoi 
nodations for passenger», making itai· a veiy 
or.venient ami comfortable route for mvtûkM 
tetween New York and Maine. During the 
mnmer months these Steamers will tou'ta at 
>'ineyard ilaveti on their passage to ami fmm 
>ew York. Pasi-age, Including .state Κ· «»ιι· I». 
nealsexira. t.oods destined Ix-yomt 1'ortlaud 
ir New York torwaroed to destination atonie, 
"or nn ther information applv to 
II EN Κ Y FOX ,ιΐβπι ralAg-nt. Portland. 
J. F. AMES, Ag't PierJt< t.. Β.,New York. 
Tickets and .Slate rooms ran be obtained ai 'J2 
iiehinn Street On and after Decernl* r 1st, 
it'9,ind until otherwise ordered, these steamer» 
till net take Passengers. 
a, ai e 
a large dock bought before the advance. 
iTkc, CHEAP lor CASH ! 
or exchange for most kind· ol 
C ο il n t r if Γ r ο d it ce. 
ηώ-tf 
Maine Steamship Co. 
hiriiil-Weekly Line to ftrw Vork. 
Iiun lu PKU CENT, can be aaved by buying >our 
)V ΓΚΙΟΛΤ», 
ILSTKRS, 
KF.ADI-n.inE ( I.OTIIIX;, 
II ITS A CAPS, 
uLvrr iikmsiiiv; goods, 
Ac., Ac., AT 
Klliott & StowHI's, 
SOUTH PA HIS. ME. 
ουκ 
'ALL & WINTER CLOTHING 
haa arrived, and our I I 
B- ■« ■ m J! mem* 
SHALL HE THE 
Corns and See. 
Ucmember the place, 




Φ TlF àïdTeu α βΓεΤΊ 
SaNPOKKS IjIVKK IVYNHIKATOItJ 
{in a Stiuular l Family Remedy for ^*φ 
M UM π of the L:v<*r, Stomach Vj|# 
JiumI Bowels. it in Purely 











i s.-r·', >y 
i 
; ·- ^*U^U |J%· Invj;,'onitorj5 
11 η h Ik.u uw«;J 
in my practice^ 
ami by tin· public £ 
^ 
: r :;."re t:.\ 
* 
SEND FOR CIRCULAR.* 
JS. T. W, SANFORO, ¥.0., 
* am dii ti«<hr will tiu io( in urt tatioi, J 
/.VSI'JM.VCF* 
ΛΙΛΆ sW.'KTl.KFl·' having pur<-hi «'·! in η 
r«-«t m tli» Inmrance hualneMOf W. J. Wheeler 
•tie) will carry on the bti»in»-«i" of 
Fir·, ur· A Arrlilcut 
[NSURANCE, 
In all It· branrhrii 
uder Ihi· lit m name of 
\viii:im:k λ mii kti.eff. 
ofli.-c So. 3 OKI Kellow»' Itloek,) 
•O. PA Hit, MK. 
A'. .1. WllKKUtll A'VA SMI KTLk*t 
Si) l'un»..Inn l«t. 1HT9 
















■il ι |σ 
I- a furc remedy tor| 
|C< .V, Cold·, Whooping 
I Cough, and all Lung di·- 
I' λ tt ■·..:- :.. ·■ :.· 
I: : ν voir à a.:··, !'.· ->r 
Down w~s tjivcn up by his 
physician', to die with Con- 
sumption. L*nderthe»e cir- 
cumstances he compounded] 
thi Jjlixir, was cu; J,f 
and lived to a good old age. 
You can try it (or the J | 
of one doctor's visit· 
For »>ale even-whore. 
CURED ANNUALLY. 
roniiiiiskioiifrs' Kollrf. 
'ΓΊΙΚ iinili-r· U-ne.l. having been a|>i>oint«''t by 
I tin· Hon. Jodf·of Probata ft*tie eoaatj 
<tfor<l,on the thipl Tneedav of September, A I» 
I-7J, foujuii»M(.Di'r# to receive anil examine the 
iaiu)· of rrr.|itor« n^ainvt th« estate of talih 
tlmre, late of lluthei in the county of oxford, d» 
iiinl, represented insolvent, herebr «ri▼*· η· 
tice that el* monthi from the ilnte Of »aid a(>|···ιη(- 
r.rnt art· allowed to ·*1·1 creditor* in ubii'h Id 
;·γ· -rnt ami prove their rlann». and that they wilt 
•M> in «eaalon *t thi* following place ami tim··- for 
In· purpo-·· of r*vciving thi· ·>4ΐηι·. t<> wit: At th 
111···· of David Mammon·, In »at·! Bethel on th·· 
tir»t maturity· of January. February ami March. 
\. !>., l->o. at one ol the clock In the .iltemoon ·■! 
.irh it -a I ila\i. 
L»utcl Uil· illh <Iay ί I>e emln-r Λ I 
Ι»Λ VII» II \ Μ Μι »NS 
tfOUDWl.S H. VV1I.EÏ 
dMw 
Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure. 
( fhrjurl 1/ Pr. finio's Κ tnr·/ < Vr> 
Λ vegetable preparation ta' I I mil; kt'.r » 
remedy la Πι·" » 1 fir Hi lu-lit'· 
llliibi'lr·, unit ALL bi>lnr< Llli r, and 
I rln;4r> llUrWa. 
Cn i vittlnioiiialtuf tbe highest urd<-( ;n ■ ! 
of t (n···.· statement!. 
■W'i'or III «Γ ΙΜλΙμ-Iiv till Hir· 
nrr'i Vafe I»lah«>l«·» « nr«·. 
if u t or (ii« euro ul Utiuht'a ud tktMkrr 
dn.' i·. ci ! I Hararr'· \ule hidiir} 
.m. Li » «τ < κ ret 
WARNER S SAFE BITTERS. 
It RIimmI Piirlflfr. :«!. 
pv. ry function lu ιο^η: heai'.Uful kuuu, »..J 
U tliua · ben.-llt In all dtaBMi -4. 
Il cur< ■< ttcrofulou· " 1· .i rVkln Γπ·|>- 
Hum and 1»ι«ι· »««·». lUciudiLia I nurrn, I I- 
f*r\ nml : κ r Vire». 
H> ilttirw oflhr Sliimarh. 
< OBillyilHMi PlalMM. <·■ iinil tttMl· 
Ht. etc.. ar.· cured hy t». ν·ι.< luin i-v It υ 
ϋΐι···|ΐι»1··Ί hi an api»-t.£.-r ai.·! r· *uiai ul 
Bottle* of two s.iea : priced, M<-. »i hi.oo. 
WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE 
Ui" Kir Kt»«' K«"»t an ; Mwp t tie«u/Tf j, 
ciliw mi I !Srιιι ιιΐκΐι». | 
I pllrpllrlll·, aiil r 11 ·-\ ><'■ tout t'rw·- 
Irullon brooyLt on t» χ »·ιν·· <lr nk, ο»«ι· 
work, mental <li k« aodoliieri -i« 
Powerful M It I» t>> »l ;> I>.»iO and (««jU.i· dl«- 
ttirb'-d S*rvvH, it ιι ν Γ injur···. |ti·· a} »li tu, 
whether tak»*i> In natll or Unrv dt,·»-. 
IJotUea yf λ > ·-> 3Ur.: gl.oo. 
WARNER'S SAFE PILLS 
Ar· an laitnediat· in<t acilv· ttlmufts* far a 
1 Liver, a^i^rurb C^tivencss DT»v»r»** Bii- 
loct&tu pur· 
riit, F«»»r 
*αΛ Afn· **i«l ihouid 
t>* <·*" whetifVrr lh· 
bo* λ Λ ι» θ{- rat· 
ft*-1> η î rtfii »rly. 
K«. ILrr mil· u » k 
Mia.l » j»r% for làur««|k 
«•rt frif· trU kt. 
ftrtrr iufc lUat^U irt 
Mil.i b» !>r*fgUU Α 
U Ir4iil«f 
Η. H. Warner & Co., 
l'r«Hrt«n 
ROCHESTER, Ν. Y. 
C '1m«4 h*r 
LrKKIiillTC !>olicr. 
To (he Honorable Législature of Maine: 
TMIK Rumford Kalla.t Hurkflplil Railroad Com· 
X pan?. re-pectlully petit.on your honorable 
>ody, *o to amend (he charier of «aid corporation 
m to authorize It (o purchase the bond* of the 
'ort and and Oxford Central Railroad Company, 
of which company it i« receiver). or to purcha»·- 
ir leaae of said la*l namnl company ,orof any cor· 
iora(ion of it* bondholder* wldch may hereafter 
ρe Inrmed—the Railroad thereof, it· franchiae and 
iroperty—and a* in duty Ιχιιιη<1 will ever pray. 
I. WA.MlltCRN. Jk., Preaident. 
Portland, Nov. Λ, lsT*. dV-Sw 
SCROLL SAWS! 
The IHrlgo, So. I, $16. 
SAf'a|jVn< 
The IHrlgo, Mo, i, 99. 
The Imp. Dcuiaa, |W. 
Tlie Imp. Holly, |·1· 
The JUw Roger*, $3. 
r>>K SALE BT 
W. P. MAXIM, 
So. Parie, Me., 
DEALER IN 
croll gawi, I'aary VVooda,I»ealgn·, Tool· 
and! Scroll Hawing Material of 
•II kind a. 
Cfaeud for Illustrated Pric« l.iat 
